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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, tho World,iVftrwfird,

EDDY, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY, DECEMBER

VOL. VII.

NO, 0.

17, 1808.

limit I ritontil.
SOLDIERS AND MAftlNBS.
CROPS AND CATTLE,
WILL BE COLD "WINTER
14. James M.
Dec.
Waco, Tex.,
Qen. Kitchener
has started from
Jay Knowles ot Midland sold
Drake having been pardoned by Qov.
aOOBE DONBQ, AND WOOD-CHOCUros. ot Dig Lake fifty Here- London on his return to Egypt,
Culberson, his son, James M. Drake,
AMONQ "BURR 8ldNB'
Jr., who Is Alderman of tho first ward ford bull calves at $10 per head.
The steamship Ban Frnleo tss
1600
or Wnco, Itft with tho pardon of his
county
Spain,
wlfh
Col. Overton of Coleman
sold nrrlvcd at Valencia,
Omen
of Hirer M ntlur Oil Tsar
father In his pocket. Carrying out the io Win, Dryan ot Dallas county 280 Spnnlsh troops from Cuba.
Men
Skald,
llnuh Ilia Moth Haiti Oat of
prebo
pardon
law
must
of
form
the
yearling steers at 123.60. They were
Episcopal Ulshop Potter ot New
In FUnty ol
Voiir Kurt and
sented to the superintendent nt Hunts- - high grade Hcrefords.
York is ono ot tho vice presidents ot
riami.l..
Bxpansion-T- he
vllle, although the subject of tho Cleloague.
Mr. John Rcharbaucr boa shipped ISO tho
mency Is at Husk. Mr. Drake, Jr., will head of his Hereford bulls to Unrslow,
Hobson Is to go to Manila about tbn
It's going to bo n cold winter for
go tn HuntHvllle nnd next to Hunk, to be wintered on alfalfa
farms In Pe 20th Instant, to superintend tho rais- man nnd boast, soys tho Now York
whoro ho will have the pleasure of cos valley.
ing of the aunkoi Spanish war ships Herald, Tho grlpman placo htm
la
securing tho father's release ae soon as
In that harbor.
cither entogory you wish, for tho presDIok Onrrow has delivered at Henri
Ittjruii't I'nroH.lt,
Trnnl)' Outlined.
he presents the document to the at:
A flro occurred in the government ent weather prophet scorns to Influctta the last ot n thuusand steers rei.l.
W. J.
Paris, Dec. 14. Kxtrnonllnnry pre thorltlefl, together with nu order of
Ravannah. Uii., Dee.
ence your opinion ono way or tho otu
dockyards at Fcrrol, Spain, nnd
cently
Wllhoripoon
uold
nt
P.
to
8.
Dryan bade good-by- o
to Ills tsglment, cautions are maintained Iry both the rolue (torn tho superintendent at
tho llnmos were extinguished a or will flap his nrms llko tho windper
$$3.60
head.
the third Nebraakn, and lift (or Wash- - pearft commissions to presorvo seoreoy Huntsvllle,
exploded. The mill nnd swenrfully speed away, pournumber ot bomb-shell- s
-- ...
Td T Ml..., I
T
t
!.
ing maledictions on tho climate and on
Drake, sir, was convicted of murder i .1. i t f,iiiniii iuuiy iiuiii inmiui m loss Is estimated nt 4,000,000 pesetas.
Ington, where ho will remain fur two hi to I ho oontents of tho treaty, Haoh
his all Insufficient clothing nnd decommission has two copies, but evcu In 1801 nnd the court of appeals ninrrn- - jMk8l,oro Uo1""8 wllhM of thoroughor three days.
Qoni.
Tho ordors discharging llrlg.
pending for warmth upon the tompora-tur- e
Ijiat iilL-li-l
Iila man worn (he commission attaches nro not per cd tho vordlct, which premrlbwl n life bred stock, ono ot tho finest marcs over
nil
Andrew S. Hurt nnd Hoyston, United
of his own language. Tho hot
county,
to
Jnolt
bronchi
sentence,
188T,
nt hard labor. In August,
gathered around lilm mill ho made inlttDd to peniBO the doouments.
States volunteers, to dato Nov, 30, aro chostnut man will transfer his wnroe
Dull Ilros. ot Pecos hnvo reeelved
Tho following Is said to bo an out ho stow 8. I auun. The oso was sev
them a brief address of good-byamended so as to honorably discharge to n less enviable position nnd placo
eral times tried and reversed, making five registered Heroford bulls reeenlly them, to tnko effect Dec. 31.
speaking of the pleasant associations line of the treaty:
his hands over tho grateful and comArtlelo 1 provides for tho relinquish a long gap betweon the killing and tho bought from W. K. Armour ot Kunias
and hll regret upon leaving them. As
forting little stove, tho while ho "car(leu.
ot
Maceo's
anniversary
Tho
final disposition ot the case, during Dlty, flue Individuals of that breed,
at over thing In sight and
wa Indicated from what hn Bald, ho mont of Cuba.
death, tho Cuban Insurgent, was com- amons"
Article 2 provides for tho cession of which Drake was In Jail most of the
enmo to tlif conclusion that ho would
While ensilage Is probably the best memorated In Santiago cathedral. sighs for tho lnnd ot tho smiling sua)
tho vigorous vendetta. It's gotime.
leavo the nrmy w ' en ho wub nt homo a I'orto Hlco.
winter feed for dairy cows, there art Tho entire edifice was draped In blaclt, nnd
ing to bo a cold winter, my countryago
Qov.
3
of
and
provides
tho
Article
the
mentions
for
cession
Culberson
too few silos tn Texas to make the ad Interspersed with Cuban colors,
few weeks ago und tnlked over tho
men, nnd thc only man who will wol-comatter with friends. Ho shook hands tho Philippines for 120,000,000 an com- Infirmities of Drnko, his excellent con vice to feed cnillngo practicable hero.
tho wnvo ot wind and chill wilt
Clovelnnd says he Is
eacapo
to
pensation.
he
declined
duct,
tho
fact
that
with every man In the regiment, nnd
Charllo Droome arrived at San An ardently opposed to every feature ot bo tho plumber geutloman, whose car-diArtlelo 4 embraces the pinna of the whon opportunity otfered Itself and gela with 200 head ot bulls and steers,
organ will bo as warm as tho
there were no few team shed on the
"this annexation nnd oxpnnslon polpart of some of tho boys, who worn cession of the Philippines, Including cites the opinion ot Capt. Joo V. Toy sold to It. S. Campbell for shipment to icy." He says he Is opposed to all heart of Vesuvius.
I.
To such men as are not weighted
much attached to him. Cot. Dryan In tho return of Spanish prisoners In tho lor, tho count attorney, and Hon.
and feeding at Wolfo City. Tho steers annexation, from Hawaii to the Phil
W. Goodrich, the trial judge, that tho were twos and up, and sold for $29.
ddwn with the wisdom that comes ot
dlcated that In a abort time ho would hands of the Tnfalors.
ippines.
holding communion with tho visible
Article C deals with tho cession of casn In law was man slaughter, at
give a fuller statement of hla views,
and P. U.
brothers
The
Holland
At Sun Francisco word has been re forms ot nature and hearkening to her
de
In
most,
barracks,
the
stores,
nrms,
murder
first
war
materials,
not
and
but at this tlmo he would furnish only
Itape ot Midlothian received from Il- ceived to tho effect that shortly sev- wondrous language, it may not bo out
buildings nnd all property appertaining grce.
tho following Interview:
linois ono day last week Iwonty-sl- x
eral regiments of regular troop.twlll ot place to remark that tho gooso bono
Bpnntsh
ndmlnlstrntlon In the
"My reason for leaving tho army was tn tho
ot registered Durham cattlo for bo sent to Manila for the purposo ot Is very wldo and nearly all white,
head
llollitay Uatai.
set forth In my letter to the adjutant Philippines.
breeding pui poses.
relieving the volunteer forces now Volla!
0 Is a renunciation by both
Galveston,
Tho Qulf,
Tex.. Dec.
Artlole
Is not that enough T Aro you not, ae
general tendering my resignation. Now
there.
flowers
and
fruits,
Houston,
tho
with
nations of their respecttvo claims Colorado and Santa Fe has announced
you
iflnlsh Hint sentence, snatching
that tho treaty of ponco has been con- - ngnlnst
Tho qunrtormaster's department Is your hat nnd top coat and niching oft
eneh other and tho citizens of a special holiday rato ot ono and one vegotablcsj Fort Worth, with the far
fltiilnjl 1 luillni',. Hint
.n,t lm i.ifin
progress In
third tares for round trip to nil points mers and dairy men nnd Midland, with making most satisfactory railways and to tho coal denier, the ulstor manufacOilier.
llinflll (11 tnv nrilllilff na n nlvlllnn tlmn I
ot tho preparation ot docks,
Mucous
cowboys,
ho
three
wero
tho
turer and tho liver psd makor to got
nood
Artlelo 7 grants to Spain her trado in Texas and Indian Teirltory,
ns a soldier.
onmp sltoa In the neighborhood ot In your orders
many delighted pilgrims last wook.
tho rush
shipping
Dec. 23 to Jan. 3.
Island",
Philippine
In
and
from
tho
nrynn then proceeded to tho
ColNot
Ni" Yu tarry? Bh-Capt. A. P. McCord has received 4000 Havana for tho reception ot tho
tho mime trcntmcnl as Amorloan trado
discussion ot public questions, saying:
before In eight yenre In olght years,
sheep, which ho will fatten on hln farm troops.
nnd shipping, for a parlod ot ton years.
!' IVt'lii Lockjaw.
Tho people ot tho United Htntes, havItev, A F. McKIm, agent for the mind you havo the gooso bones boon
north ot Cameron. Ho Is now feeding
Artlelo 8 provides for tho release
so white, nor yet so wldo. Sure sign.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Dec. 14. Tho fu In
ing reamed Cubu from foreign control,
nil 8000 bond, using hulls and cot Amoi.o- - lllblo society, has taken to
ot nil prisoners of war held by Spain, neral ot
Ixok nt tho ragweed closor. How
oa
which
Uarhnin.
Jul
little
may now resume tho discussion ot
to bo distribnnd all ot the prisoners held by her currcd hero yesterday, was unusually ton seed mcnl from the mills nt Cam' Porto Hlco 1000 lllblos,
tall It 1st Divinely tall, tho birds rauN
ot
that
among
domestic problems which confront this
inhabitants
tho
uted
mur In their own language. When;
for polltlcnl offenses committed In tho Impressive and sad on account ot tho eron.
are In tho Span- tho ragweed getu ns tall as It Is grownation and to tho consideration ot tho colonies ncqulred by
Island. These
tho United Slates. I peculiar circumstanced ot his sickness
cnttle
Crowley,
Midland
a
Frank
language.
new questions arising out of tho war.
ing now It as pretty n sight to a non
Artlelo !) gunrautees the legal rights and death. The llttlo fellow shot htm nan, has bought the routs rcoiuenco ish
"I may bo In error, but In my Judg- - of Spaniards remaining In Cuba.
Itochcfort. tho well known mlgatory bird ns a full hand Is to a
Henri
bring
his
fam
,
and
will
street
on
Hill
solt In thc palm ot tho hand with
pot. That tall-nc- ss
went our nation Is In greater danger
ArtlrIo 10 e8tabll(,,1M religious free-Ju- st toy pistol a weok ago, making a woum ily from Midland and locato porrann Frenchman, applauds our war as one loier In n consolation
something.
means
a
Oomcz
to
It meaue
now thnn Cuba. Our people de- would
like
Ho
mercy.
,
ot
, Philippines and guarantees
that seemed trifling. Five days after ently In Fort Worth.
be president ot Cuba, and Agulnaldu that there's going to bo the deepest
fended Cuba against foreign nrms; now l0 nH cllMrohM equal rights,
hind of a snowfall around tho nook ot
Dcevllle cattlemen who are short on
ward he showed symptoms ot tetanus
ot tho Philippines.
they must defend themselves nnd their
jirovidcs for tho composl-countr- y (lockjaw) and In less than twenty grass and forcod to prepare them governor general
MtMti
woods whero tho ragweed has roared
ngnlnst a foreign Idca-t- ho
lleproscntntlvo Hull of Iown, chair- Its Inviting head. It means that old
llon of c0llrU nm, ot)lor tribunals in four hours ho was dead, In aplto ot selves for feeding during the win
colonial Idea of European nntlons. jor(o ,f0 nntl Cm.
man ot tho house committee on mili- Mndamo Nature Is taking card ot her
surgical and medical attention. Dr. ter are hopeful that tho Into rains will
greed has perverted the
lleretoforo
tary affairs, has Introduced a bill pro- own by providing a class ot food which
ndmlnls-Artlelo 12 provides for tho
physl Immeasurably lessen their feed bills,
In hlmsolf a leading
viding for nu Increase ot the rogular will refute to bo snowed under. Now,
ovornment nnd used Its Instrument- - trntloh of Justice In Porto Itlco and llarham
clan and, assisted by othor physicians It there Is no sovero weathor for tho army to approximately 100,000 men.
will you go buy that sanitary
amies for prlvnto gains, but now tho Cuba.
ho spnrcd nothing In his efforts to savn next few weeks.
very foundation principles of our gov- The party who followed Senor ItloJ,
Article 13 provides for the contlnu-emine- nt his darling boy. Mrs. Durham, tho
You won't? Alt right. Corao closer.
of Kemp, who
Mr. Dodge Mason
nro assaulted.
of the Spanish pence comnneo for five years of Spanish copy- boy's mother, was nwny nt Houston has large cattle Interests In the Indian president
moro ovldenco. Boo tho com
Hero's
supposed
Tho Imperialistic
nt Purls, with tho
iden is directly rights In tho ceded territories, giving
Did you over see n huskier,
husk.
vlaltlng her brother, Henry darrlson Territory, says his :attle aro In Una mission
antagonistic, to the Idea and Ideals Spanish hooks admittance free ot duty,
object ot endeavoring to nseaselnnto hcavlor husk? Ot course you didn't
two hours utter condition, and that he has n large
homo
reached
Just
she
promlneut
Is
a
him, It Is now claimed
which have been cherished by the
Ai Hole 11 provides for tho establish-America- n
or you'd bo in tho exhibiting business.
her boy's death.
amount ot feed on baud for hla catlh' Spnnlnrd who Is Itloe' mortal ononi). That hoflvlness tolls tho chosen Interpeople since the signing ot inent ot consulates by Spain In the
whonever they require the oamo.
tho declaration ot Independence. Our coded territory,
It Is cabled that the Insurgents have preters that there's a cold tlmo comI'Ire.
I'arli
comSpanish
IK
nation must give up any Intention
Article
Brants to
John H. llekher ot Henrietta, wh been ngnlu firing on tho Spanish citi- ing.
Paris. Tex.. Dec. 14. Tho U. 11. V.
It would seem from thoso conclusive
ot entering upon n colonial policy mereo In Culm and Porto Hlco nnd the
a ranch In USallo couuty say zens ot Hollo, nnd that it hns beon
has
The eablegrnm ulko evidence that tho proper thing to do
(such as Is now pursued by Huropoan Philippine the sarin' treatment as to hall with $700 worth of paraphernalia, that his tounty is devoid ot grass, but done nt night.
1 100
Is to get out and corner tho woolcountries) or It must abandon tho doe- - Americans for ten years, Spanish ship-trin- e it. h. Hurrnll's grocery store with
cattlo nro making out very eays tho lire was returned nnd several en goods market.
Tho wool
storo of that tho
eonfectlonory,
the
ot
stock
hilled.
Insurgents
that governments derive tholr ping to be treated us coasting vessels.
woll nu prickly pear nud brush and
Is cloicd now, so you ought
ot
resldeueefl
Flynn
the
und
Juck
Article 1(1 stipulates that tho
Just powers from the consent ot the
Tho cat which was rescued from the to have little, It nny, competition. Oil
amy wore will wluter all right.
pregallons ot tho United States to Span- - Charley Williams nnd llud
your skntos, brush tho moth balls out
000 wreck of tho Chrlstobnl Colon nnd
Angela,
ot
sold
D.
San
Murrah
J.
destroyed by flro last night. Tho
Oregon,
ot
tho
Clnrk
Cupt.
to
sented
of your sweater and dig up your
"We may bellevo that governments l"h cltltonu and property In Cuba shall nil
200 fours, ulcers,
1000
twos,
und
threes
from n stove In tho room
overcoat.
ColIs now on uxhlbltlon at the Chicago
pasturing
come down to tho people from thoso terminate with tho withdrawal ot tho fire orlilnutcd
near
been
ha
hns
which
over
oceuuled by I.ulit Plummet
several mouths. Tho cat show. Honor Colon, ns tho fellno
who possess tho heaviest oannon and t'nltod states authorities from tho
City
for
orado
Jefferson
North
Flynn's store on
largest ships, but wo cannot advo- - 'nnil- purchaser Is Frank Kelt ot Wichita Is called, is silver gruy. with tiger
lively aoosEDEnnv JUICE.
street. In Dosrdtown. Tho residences
markings,
treaty
provides
prlco 23 around.
17
tho
that
Article
cato both doctrines.
and
the
Falls,
Manufactarid
Sparkling Champagne
wore small cabins, and tho loss Is lit
Somo think that tho fight should n,ul,t bu rotlllod within six months
V. Henry, tho now govot
nttcuded
lluy
who
liranal,
F.
Orccn
den.
J.
very
from rrulls Olhtr Than Orait.
small
12000;
insurance
over
tlu
,UQ
by
signing
tho
date of
be made ngnlns.t tho ratification of tho from
tho annual meeting ot tho Amorloan ernor ot tho military department ot
Adulteration ot articles ot consumpIt nny.
but I would prefer another plan, PWtlve governments In order to bo
Pollod Durham Dreaders' association, Porto Itlco, Is beginning energetically. tion Is, ot course, n fraud upon tho pub-H- o
unless duo notice of It Is given,
If tho treaty Is objected to negotiations bluiiing.
held at Chicago, says the mettlng was Ho intends to hold elections for mayor
ftlnnr ,t illrniitt.
must bo renewed nnd Instead of set- -'
in every way nnd nnd counrllm-.- ii In overy town, nud, ft Hut, according to tho Lancet.a redeemgrand
success
a
Austin, Tex., Deo. 11. The vaeunole
T"nk J"1',"'
tllng tho question according to our
great deal of Important business necessary to Insure falriHMW, tho elec- ing foaturo of tho doccption In thesors
majors which are that a
junior
nnd
ot
sonlor
lc8'1
,)c0'
Wrw
York
tions will bo under military super- days Is that ndultoratlon genorally
B"at
own Ideas we must settle It by dlplo-- !
was transacted.
regiIn
In somo wholesome form. MarTexas
first
the
occur
tn
soon
QiU
con
tnnU of thc Cnllated
vision.
raacy. with tho possibility of Interna-- !
W. H.. McCoy of Oshkosh, Wis., was
garine is an excellent food substance,
Infantry bave
volunteer
ment ot
appolntod
Chapello,
Archbishop
A
A,ouuo
Twntlolh
and
"trMt'
imiy'
tlonnl complleatlons. It will be easier.
i
potato Is
,n th8 world' oa'jfod n flood ot applications for the tn Fort Worth recently, returning from npostllo delgate to Porto Itlco by tbe though It i not butter; tho
I thlnfc. to end the war nt once by rati-- , ,ho ,arKMt of ,u kl,,d
very nourishing, but It should not be
county.
Sawyer
In
Tho
his
Irion
adranch
to
roturta
tho
his
to
on
reach
positions
desirable
pope, was banqueted
In tho same way
tying the treaty and then deal WIU oollapsed yesterday evening. It went
Every found In bread.
jutant general's department from cap- Cattle company, ot which Mr. MeCoy New Orleans from Home.
,,no
ogwn
w,,n
ruar
and InvigorIs
an
excellent
champagne
nra9n
subject
tho
in our own way
tains of the different companies ot the Is manager and one of tho principal Catholic priest In New Orleans, and ating beverage, which In Its cheaper
well
as
state,
ot
owns
one
owners,
the beat ranches many from all over the
forms, however, has often nothing to
MHsonary of granite
btoeka and regiment. The resignations ot Mejs.
PIaiil lijr Turpi.
and Scurry have not yet and best bred herds ot eattte In Texas, aa laymen, attended.
with grapes. Qooieberrles, ot
Hoberdeau
do
fifty
height
ot
fell
feet
to
tho
bricks
Washington. Dee. 14, Yesterdays '
Pittsburg Ileducllon company course, have placed champagne within
The
are
they
but
hero,
reeelved
been
400
feeding
Illshop
Is
about
toy house ot blocks, and
T. P.
all tho tho reaolt ot everybody. There was a
session of tho senate was largely non- - llko n child's
dally. It Is expeeted that both cfllvts at Smlthvllle and tor the last has Just received an order for
8,000,000
aumcd In dtwuwlon of the Nicaragua looked from tho bondage the
for a new teiegrapn ana ioi time when It all eame from vineyards.
aluminum
effect
be
take
te
made
will
reelgimtloM
showing
signs
deluged the
few drf they have been
ephone line to bo erected In Manila, iu When the poor had to treat the wine
canal bill. Mr. Turple made the prin- gallons ot water which
tea-feot being affected wlh blseklog. Mr.
Udal wave Jan. 1.
The order Is as a case ot sour grapes. Hut even In
Philippine Islands.
cipal speech in ofteMlttew to. the, UII, atreeu and in a
the
UUjh Is how vnci latltiK I bo entire
nilncklng It on the ground of the mixed earrltnl death and destrueAlen to the
a Spanish company that Is anxious champagne countries there are slgntflfor
says the operatUm la pntxlbg
lloKturi In Hv.itun.
herd
Several
advantage of the progressive- - cam ibim ui ,.ri n0in. uu,ibj y
company, surrounding nelghlwrhood.
take
Interest of the Maritime
Normandy orebards ot apples, and It
Korth etKrtiiful.
7m of Amerieon rule
many wounded.
lrto. Tex.. Dee. 14.-- The
.......
which he thararterltwl as a fraud and were killed' and
Iter
wet
revae
aewtatioft
Medical
or
More than 800 representatives
President II. C. Dosti, Jr., of the
He moved a postpone- t Mnkrupt.
pear
orchards In France are under con
yneterdar In the district eeurtroom.
United Stated,
No.fimti.r Import!.
(.Irat nf Hm tnattar until nflur I tin 1ml- Cattle Breeders' association ot Texns, brewery Interests In the siritich-wrt-at
tract.
Mooting
14.
monthly
called
the
The
It.
Dee.
It.
Walker
Dr.
WBShlnnton.
representing ItW.OoflitW
firm ot wine merchants In tho chamS. H. Cowan, attorney for the asNew York and decided to havo a pagne district.
statement of Imports Into the United to order yesterday morning. Dr. J. and
Uml Palmerston Is reItntea for the mouth of November II. !helmlre ot Dallas le cUalrwaii of sociation, had a conference at Chicago committee appointed to protest to con- ported to have told a deputation ot the
gress against the $1 per barrel war tax trade who waited on him that thsro
by the bureau of slatUtles, shews the meeting, which hi as largely at- with Oemtnlselener Preuty at the
Mesrs Perry nnd Uawllus both altered made
r-state
on beer.
pacommerce
first
oommlsslou
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ot
oxpeeted.
Imports
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The
woe nover a good champagne year In
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the month tho
tended
that
amendments affecting the bill.
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railway
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osmmlttee
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yeetertlay
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afternoon
the
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to
per
read
wool
amounted
I6IT.J6I.
Tho house pased the Dlstrlst of Col
1897. During a lively discussion followoil.
I.tvo Stoek exchange relatlro to the tary ot war. the telegraphic Instruc- crop In Normandy. However, though
umbia appropriation bill without a sin- - IMIMBI for November.
wlno nro,
terminal charge. It was decided to tions of November 96, directing tho perry, cider and gooseberry
ot tea
glj amendment. The bill carries t6V the same month the Imports 11.085,-04- 0
the fourth excellent drinks In their way, they fire,
discharge
from
honorable
enforce
the
order.
to
Ilnck
bring
llruUm.
suit
8810,060,
nguluit
ns
npgri?Mcd
819.950.
of a number ot oltleers and pri- not "champagne" and perhaps the
Ileevllle, Tex., Doe. 14. Henry
for November Isst year, both showDonham will soon have a large flour Texas
These soldiers psibllo prefers to pay a little more for
vates, aro confirmed.
e
ntsldenl ot Mn atlll,
an
name.
Washington, ing material decrease. The Imports
Bt PatMck's chnrel"
tbe higher-prjee- d
are entitled to travel pay.
Patrlelo county, fell (rem the top at a
was filled during the services over the of sugar, however, Inereased from
Bwenson Hros. reeelved at Abilene,
Kingsmaking
plan
tor
ot
the
As part
Mean Thing.
remains ot (leu. Uarola. The body 278,(07 In November, 1897, to 15,687,-4- 0. house on whloh he was working, Tex., ten registered Hereford bulls for ton, Jamaica, a great naval depot and
Is 3 yeUM old
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breaking
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his
about
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county.
Oholly Miss Amy pwesented see
Jones
tervlse on their ranch In
was placed In a vault at Arlington
ot
In
view
the
dockyard,
extensive
and ItU rewrory Is dagotfwl.
These animals were bought at the re- - probable construction ot the Nicar- with this aw lovely stick. Marie
cemetery.
I.ouls Penis, one at the Cuban Junta;
Armour sale ot Hereford in Kan agua canal In the near future, nego-- Jo I understand. She told me she got,
tent
It for almost nothing. llluaaUeV
Cold storage plants are to be ereoted stationed at Oalveaton ,TtxH for two
Hobwn reeelv4l ovations ul Jtelina us City and cost tbtir prerent own i
lions are progressing for ins pur Bits.
years, has started tor Cuba.
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a
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TROUBLE IN HAVANA
CAUSES FATALITIES.

it
VTM

(i. MULI.A!

Trukly

foUUWr.
. Mi
"

Cubans and Spaniards Have a Row in That
CMy During Which Three Are Killed
and a Number Woundedi

IlamlMme It m bamtwwc very
dam

da.

The matftnan an an eleelrte Kir It a
rionecRdttcter.
The matt Who ( dNWeltaneti With tilt
work It never happy.

. tlnrnna.
Tm lhl
Havana. Dec. 13 Three Cubans were
hilled nnd one Ipaittek oflteer and two'
On ban wounded In an affray between i
DiWttleb officers off duty and a
number of cltlieus and a parly of Oilman who wished to cloee the Tacon
theater on account of tho death of tleti.
Onrela at Wanhlnr.ton. The Stmnlah
troops oa duty Intervened and reatorcri
order.
After the news of Clou, Oarela't
death aproad through Havana the Cubans wished to hnvo all the places of
amusement doted. They started In two
places frequented hy Cubans, but the
management of tho Tneon theater,
whtro thoro wero many Spanish
among tho audience, refuted to
close the house. Thereupon Allegrctlc,
n former captain of Insurgent troupt
got Into an excited nrgumont with the
malinger of tho thenter nnd Allcgrttttc
waa escorted to the sidewalk hy tho
There Allegretto entered Into a
heatod discussion with a Spanish officer, who struck him naroes tho fate
rlth the flat of I1I1 a word. Then thcio
was a collision tietwoon the Cubans
and tho Spanish
militiamen,
more
blows wcrn struck nn both aides nnd
many persons from tho cafea and pnrhs
cheered for Spain nnd brought crowds
of people from adjacent
streets ami
squares. Suddenly it shot was fired,
whether hy a Cuban or by n Spaniard,
Intentionally or accidentally, enn not
be tald, nnd the Cubans retreated Into
the lintel Inaleterrn. More shots were
fired on both sides and Arturu Tlzel, a
French clttrsn, bom In Havana, was
shot nnd seriously wounded, while sitting at a table.
Mote about wore fired and the Cubans ran through the hotel olilce and
made tholr way up stnlra and another
wounded man broke Into the room occupied by l.leut. Fltzhugli I.eo, ran of
the general, and former consul nonet it I
here, demanding protection.
(Ion. (Ircono nnd tcvornl of his ttnff.
who had been out on tho bnlcouy
watching tho crowd, henrd the uproar
In tho hotel nnd went Into tho corridor. Bo toon as tho Spanish nfllrura
saw (Ion. (Ircene, who was In uniform,
they stopped tho pursuit of tho Cubans, saluted, and retired,
In tho meantime Katauqulo I. emus
had been fatally wounded In the ttreet
nnd Pedro Hlesn nnd Henur Jlmlncz
had been killed.
Shortly afterwnrda tho
Spanish
guards on duty sat armed In tho neighboring streets nnd order was rosturod.
It In reported that In addition lo
thoto killed nnd wounded, who had
been previously mentioned, fourteen
are being cared for In private houses.

flpeaklng of flreworke, Uitto wni
the original giant cracker.

im

Hit titan who starts ml to meet
trotiblo nover list to go halt way.
It lin't necessary for n woman to ba
&n nrtlit In order to draw attention.
Men take opposite slrtea on tho money
nuestlnn, but the majority are on the

outside.
The man who acti contrary to his
wife' advice and fall never hears the

latt

of It.

Tho woman who alwaya tills the
truth tells about nine nnplwiMiit one

ofll-ep-

out of a peistbla ten.
A tNcccMful physician It one who It
appreciated by hit patlonta for what
they think he did for them.

rt

It It reported that nn entcrprltlng
t'oatorn penitentiary
It offering a
wat'h and chain with every null of
Hot hot at n special Inducement.
We enn eecure other pooplo's approval If wo do right and try hard, but our
own It worth a hundred of It. and no
way bat been found out to secure that,
A t brill passes through all men at
the reception at a new trulh, or at the
performance of a Brett action, wlrirh
roroee out of the heart or nature.
Hy the nocoMlty of our constitution n
certain enthusiasm atteMdi the Individ im I ' consciousness of that prot
ftice.

j

'

Veaetable life It Influenced
much
more by certain kinds of light ray
than hy othert, and Flommnrlon, tho
French attronomcr, hat bren enabled
to etflmato tho relative value of tho
different raya. Four hothouses, of red,
Krcen. bluo and ordinary kIdii, wcrn
built, and vegetables of the tame tpo-tlwere cultivated In all. The experiment bbowed that plantt In tho red
nouto attained a much greater tlxo
than thoto In the blue home. The
light through bluo class tttinted the
plantt, whleh thrive better under green
light, still better under tho chemical
Influence of red rayt, and beat of all In
white light.
et

At the late John W. Keely announced
positively not very long ago that he
had concluded hit Inbora of twenty-fiv- e
yean; that ho had flnlthed experimenting and that lit had finally harnetted
the etherle forve. hit death ottgTrt not
to mean that hit
iccret hat
died with him. If Keely I Indeed the
marvel that lilt admirer claim and not
the
hum but, the victim of
hit own phyalrat delusions, It should
not take long to establish hit great-nebefore all the werld. Certaluly
Hie whole world It Interested In knowing whether Keely actually harnetted
the vibratory energy of the universe
or only thought ho had.

com-lmn-

SOUTHERN

Tarls. Dec. 12. Saturday Benor Mon-ter- o
Illos. prctldont of the BpanlsTi
commission, nteended the steps, loaning on n cano nnd bundled up lit n
tur coat. The Amerlonnn ihook hands
with tho Spaniards when they enter-o- d
tho conforenco hall. The faces of
tho representatives ot Spain wero exceedingly solemn. Apparently they regarded the occasion as n funeral one.
Tho treaty, whleh wan not completed, was brought In seotlons In the
hands of the engrossers while the
was sitting.
After being photographed tho commissioners listened to the reading ot
tho treaty until C: IS. nt whloh hour,
thoy took n rccost until 7 o'olook, while
awnltlng the arrival ot tho last sections ot the treaty.
Tho treaty ns signed consists ot seventeen articles, It having been ndvlt-nbl- o
to subdivide two or three ot the
articles In tho draft agreed upon at
tho latt meeting.
Tho commissioners of tho two nations wroto tholr signatures on two
copies ot the treaty, ono copy being
for tho archives. The document was
proparcd by Secretory Mooro In bohalf
of tho United States commleilon and
by Scnor Vlllarutl for Hpnln on
ot tho continued Illness of Secretary OJcda ot tho Spanish commit-slocom-mltnl-

nt

n.

NEWS.

Dob Drown, who killed scrernl rela- Uvea ot bis wife, Is to bang nt (Hat- gow, 3Cy.

at

e,

In a recent Interview Joseph Letter
nf ('klcara u quo'td as uylag: "There
will be a boom In December wheat as
the result of the heavy foreign orders,
but not because of any corner In It, nor
bee a use of any speculative manlftila-Hon.- "
He confirmed Ike report that
be was luicnsted In the Rhode Island
l.oeoaothe works, and said: "I aw
Being to tiy to make the Rhode Island
pay. The
are
lcoel"tl
at Pretidmiv It I I am I rt for that
bustne ' M.iriy 1 hat a ):n interest
ii un.i 1 tblak 1 an make
in to
lue iKsseMae a

n

j

Trowbridge hat been elected j
mayor of Yleksburg, Miss., tor tfio
fourth consecutlvo time.
Mrs. Walthall, wife ot tho Into Sen- -'
ator Walthall ot Mlselselppl, 3lcd at
Memphis. Tcnn.. njed G8 years.
While nbsont In Iluropo Archbishop
Chapello suecceded in settling tbe debt
of tho Loulslna dlooete, through a Ann
ot Paris bankers,
J. H. Onrdncr was shot and killed
near Joncsboro, Ark., by John Man-gruThey
formerly county clerk.
quarreled over a bushiest trnntactlon.
Dr. T. II. Huzza, n noted physician
ot Atlanta, On., died In a Now York
hospital ot appendicitis, caused by a
fall from a railroad train.
John Youngblood, ot Tampa, Fla
was lured Into a dixit putablo houto In
that city, robbed nnd out to plccoi.
Four womon havo been arrested.
Dev. J. H. St. Clair, who took rifteon
grains ot morphine nt Deoatur, Ala.,
was pronounced dead nnd recovoroJ,
has left tho city, and, It Is reported,
has gono to Mexico,
Chrlttophor Columbus Crlpps, who
settled In Hot Springs county, Arkansas, In 1830, Is dead, aged 00 years. He
was a man of wide learning.
Tho Portuguese ship captain charged
with having n Hottentot girl ns n slav,
showed documents nt New Orleans that
ho had merely employed her, and the
caso wns dismissed.
The Dahlongn Consolidated (Jold
.Mining company has been organized nt
Ohattanoogn, Tcnn.
Tho 'purpose of
tho company is to tnlno gold In tho
Dahlongn, On., district.
At Savunnnh, Oa., Prlvato J. 13.
' Moore, of
the first Maine regiment,
was fined $100 or six montha on tho
chain gang for embracing tho wife ot
n prominent official on tho street.
Moore wah Itoxlcated.
Sunday, Jan. 1, 1S00, tho ono 'hundredth anniversary nt Transylvania
university, nt Lexington, Ky., will bo
observed.
Tho principal sponkor will
bo lit. Dev. T. U. Dudloy, Uplscopnl
bishop of that state.
John J. Cartor, tho rnclng Judgo
whoso body wns cremated In tho Baldwin hotel fire nt Snn Francisco, Is to
Imvo a monument nt Nashville, Tenn.,
to bo erected by turfmen of tho United
W. I
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All these palhfnl eymptorat are cured
KAraatuitiiiii wriifiri MirinAH in n
and neutralizes iuo aria wnicn 11 innjctaie
itnne to loller
of rhcurottltni. Why
when you may be rcllevraby

iirt'.

Cniinnnrii!l
In
UnMlfi
tlUVU O WMS
OMMI IISM
lUIVIICMIf

a.vw
r
Ulf.,
C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mtit.44
WM,v,.,w,

1'rtptrcd by

til Liter llti. menu.

curt

Hood's Plln

Mcrrlr n Feeler.
"No. I tlinnlt you, I prefer to
Blnnil.M
TI10 slant womnn wnt

tandliig

onr looked
Hti'ttlglit nliontl of her as she uititio
rrowdori

up in tho

j

nomcbody had dona it."
Six mon slowly voao tip.
No, I tlmnk you," shr-- sitld,
without looking nt ntiy of thorn.
"I'vo bi'on standing for fiftcou
inlnutos.
It won't hurt me to
hoop it up u littlo longer. I got
off at tho next crossing."
Than hIx men uat down again,
inuoh roliovod.
SI10 hud ovorostlmutcd tliotn.
ItcroTcrrd Ills Speech.

Pulrick Dougherty, of IMtlgton,
a,, bt'onmo III. nnd lost his powor
of apuoi'h. lie was in this condition for tluoo weeks, when his
physician, nftor trying ocvorul
to ruliovo tho allllclod
man, adoptod tho plan of lulling
tho patient somolhlng tlmtshnuk-m- l
anil son! him into a ragu.
his will powor ovcrcamo
tho stt nugo defect, and ho berated
tho doctors for maligning him, nt
tlie-- hud iiiotcntled to do.
tluvloo4

y

-

Light Not Needed.

Your dttughtor, sir,

Suitor

in

tl0 K,t

tif my oxiMtonco.
t)h, tlmt'H it, oh?
Her
1'vo often wondered how you
could over fcCC Uer, with tliu gun
turned so low.

n.

j
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,
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TDB EXCELLENCE

OF SYRUP OF HQS

not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but alto
to tho caro and skill with which it iu
la duo

manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho CAt.ironNiA Fio Srnup
Co. only, and wo w Ith to Impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CAuroiiNiA. Fio Brnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par- net. ino nign sunning of the UAM-- I
ronsu Fio Svhvv Co. with tho ncdl-- l
cat profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
gtvon to rallllont ot families, makes
tho nntno of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence 0 Ita remedy. It Is
far la advanco of all other laxallres,
as it aula on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-- ,
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
unutcnte. In order to get its bonoflclal
effects, plcnto remember tho name of
tho Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN riUNCICCO,

LOCUm.!..

ta
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this remark.
Tho mon bitting down gltitu'od
fnrtlvohy nt ouch other.
I didn't hetir unybod,v otTorlii
mo it soul," alio paid, still looking
fltnilglit nt tho front cud of tho
oitr, "hut I toolc it for grnntod

r,

j

Iteeent bloodhound trials In Itngland
indicate that tho papular notion of the
pertlnaelty and Infallibility of those,
dentil hound Is exaggerated. Totted
In tho most favorable ilreumtlaneen.
not moro than one dog In four faithfully tracked Its quarry, and at leait
one In four failed wholly or refuted to
make the attempt. In the nrtual tracking of real fugitives, condltloni would
be far lest favorable to the degt, and
their performances would doubtless be
cnrrosseaillHgly lees creditable. We
may have te revise, or at lesit discredit, tome stirring scenes In flctlsn,
froiw "Uncle Tom's Cabin" lo "The
Cloister and the Hearth."
To live In Hawaii reals. It It said,
te live In California, one
resN being that few of the ordinary
arili'les of Awerlesn diet are produced
in the UUadt. Most of the meal It Imported; eggs east sixty cents a dowm.
and chickens a dollar tad a quarter
apiece, sad the cheapest Ash. the red
mu'let. soils for tweoty-At- e
ccatt a
pound. These facts explain the warn
lag walra Hawaiian Matons and Odd
Fellows have recently addressed to Intending emigrants. Itren In an earthly
Husdlae men Must eat. and a destitute stranger, set down between a
rowdod labor-nwrkand a high- would And blm-irt- f
priced provuton-stefin no satiable position.

Htrtlng from one point to another, stiff and

j

Cyn-thlnna- to

d

iHore than

Sharp Pains

j

Knch copy contained
tho Kngllsh
and Spanish texts ot the treaty In parallel columns.
Tho wording had been approved previously by tho commissions without
a Joint meeting, so there was no controversy on this subject.
Although the commissions met nt
8:30 o'clock, expecting to finish tholr
work In halt an hour, the engrossing
of the tronty, n parehmont. was found
to be so trouhlosomo Hint tt doluyod
the signing nf tho document until 8:30.
Clerk Martin of the American commission worked all day without even slopping lo eat. When he came Into the
chamber at 7:30 with the document
he found the commissioners watting.
hul arThe Spanish commissioners
rived n half hour oar Her. Mr. Arthur
Ferguson then proceedod to read first
the Kugllah nml after that the Spanish version of the treaty.
This flnlphod, two copies were passed nround tlin table, the commissioners
signing thorn In tho ordor prerent, us
follows: Wllllnm II. Day, Senator
Cuthman IC. Davit, Senutor Wllllnm P.
Sunator
and
Frye, Whltelnw Held
(1 corpe Gray; Honor
Montcru Itloi, Biateo.
Two grandsons ot the late
Scnor Abnrzuzu, Scnor Qnroloa, Souor
Vlllnrutln nnd Con. Ccrcro y Snont, dent Folk nro members of tho no.--.t
each commissioner tlgnlng his oppo- houto of congress.
Iloth nro to represent Kentucky districts.
nent's treaty.
A street car dent in Unltlmore, Md.,
lloth wcra tied with the Spanish
and American colore. When the senls Involving several millions of dollars,
wero oxpectcd to bo nfflxcd attendants has been consummated.
were sent scurrying for ribbons of
The steamboat John N. Harbin, ply-li'- S
Vrat nml Xturauii.
with which the
French, tho
between Memphis, Tenn., nnd Pino
Washington, Dec. 13. Dlsousslon of wero expected to be fixed nttentluuts Uluff, Ark., struck n snag and sank
two questions, cuch of Interest nnd documents woro sealed ns u compli- near the latter city. Hho was loaded
Immiitance at this tlmo, was begun by ment to tho Pronch hosts ot the
with 100 bales of cotton and 3000 saoka
the senate at Its session yesterday.
ot cotton seed.
Territorial expansion and the con-- 1
A ayndlcate, backed by $10,000,000,
The Hlgnlng was finished at S:4B. At
strtictlnu of tho Nicaragua canal occuthe door ot tho chamber ,1148 been organized to build tho Illaclc
pied the attention of the body dur- -' that time
opened nnd Scnor Vlllnrutlu appeared Diamond railway S00 miles south from
Ing the grentor part of the afternoon.
nnd exclaimed to s Rroup nt corre- Columbia. O., and 367 mllos from
As won as the routine morning Intel- Dover, Ky.
spondents who wero walling In tho
Tho road Is to
Mnnlln .Mullen,
noes had been disposed of Mr. Vest
extend through tho rich coal mlnos ot
Manila, Dec. 13. Tho lull do Cuba, tilled up his resolution, offered last corridor: "KC est flnl."
The other members of tho Spsntsh Kentucky, Tqiihomco and Wott Vlr
ono of tho cruisers sunk by Admiral week, declaring It to be unconntltu-- 1
lnln.
Admiral Dowey !r tho battle of Manila tlonnl for this government to secure commlealon followed Scnor Ylllarulla
on May 1 last, and which ho subse- foreign territory, oxcept for ooallng nnd (Mated silently through the vestiMrs. Folly Mays, 111 years old, tho
quently caused to bo rnlted, started tor stations or some like purpose, unlcoa bule to thslr walling onrilnges. The oldost woman In Ylrvlnla, died at tho
Hongkong yoeterdny under her own lla
commission strolled out, Cove, tho hamcitend of tho Mays
Intention was to confer statehood American
for
entitling complacently and as thoy des- over n century, In
Bho la of 1030 tons displaceiteam.
county.
up-1
Franklin
iiimii the torrltory nnd citizenship
stops tho lights In he
ment and 2200 ludleulod horse power.
on Its Inhabitants. Mr. Vest declared cended tho
hho wan in excellent iicnltu up to a
Capt. Whiting, formorly of the
wero
darkened.
chamber
few weeka ago, when tho was Injured
was
It
n Imslo principle of thlt
that
has relieved Capt. (linn of the government
Tho contanta of the treaty will not In n fall,
Her youngest child Is CC
that the "powers of govCharleston. Tho latter has gone home ernment nro
published until It is suhmltlod to Kuril ot ago.
bo
derived from the content
slek.
A company composed ot St. Louis
of the governed," and maintained that tho trnr.to.
The Ilalolgh lonvos for homo on
Chattanooga, Tcnn., parties It begovernment
the
nnd
federal
no
authorhad
Ilrjrnn
Thursday, via tho Hutiz oanal.
ltlitn.
ing formed to opornto a lino ot steamity, either In morals or the constituBavaniinh, (In.. Doc. 12. den. ICel-fe- r,
As tho result of an nltoreatlon before
tion, to ro beyond that principle. He
boats on tho Tonncsseo river from
who it in command ot tho ren fruit stand, n Cflllforfllii volunteer
Chnttanoogn to Illverton, nnd connect
was stabbed and two native were shot helil that the principle hud been sus- maining tioops of the seventh nrmy
tained by the supremo court In vurl- - corps klnce (Jen, Lie's depnrturo for nt tho Intter plaro with tho St. Louis
dead.
Packet company.
una decisions, and that no public man
Culm InH night confirmed the rumor
at prominence and no recognized tri- of Col. W. J. llryan'a resignation of
Not far from Warren. Ark., a youns
A SIllMf.
Cleveland, O., Deo. 13. Patrolman bunal had over been rerkleta enough Ills command. Doth den. U'e and Gen. man named llorrymnn ruthod out ot
to ccMlrovert It.
Kelfor tmdonvorNl to Induce Col Ilryati Ms houto with a cocked gun on his
JombIi Bpurnoy of tho third product
Mr. Morgan opened the debate an the to to to Cuba, but wero unsuccessful, shoulder to kill a hawk.
Ha stumbled
station was found dead on his bout In
and toll, the gun waa discharged and
an alley near tho corner of Woodland Nicaragua cnnal bill with a thrce-honr- s'
bullet went through his brother,
appeal for action nt this session,
Ho was lying In
nnd Case avenues.
It Is reported the temporary roleaio till
killing him. nnd struck the mother, Inpool of blood, with a bullet hole The whole country, he said, would bo of Cel. IMtquart has been ordered.
11
dicting a slight wound.
f cqiikpm
did nut net.
through the brain.
A revolver was disappointed
Viirt In Ym.
lying by his side, with three empty Ho was willing to take any measure
Hhlp nrniiuiUd.
Tho eate Is shrouded In which would result In tho building of
ehambers.
New Orleans. Dec. II. From all
New York. Dec. 11 Tho big battle-shi- p
Whether Ipur-ne- the canal. In the course of hit re- parts ot tho southwest comes news
the deepest mystery.
Massachusetts grounded Saturday
was killed In the dltelwrge of duly marks he agreed to accept un amend- Omt the recent storm was the wont morning
near Governor's island. She
Dy burglars or committed sulelile Is Hot ment sptlaflcally excepting the canal In twenty-nin- e
years. It froce throughgat off, but had Injured her bottom so
He was U years old, and tram neutrality with return! te any out Imtelana, MkMkwIppI, Arkansas
now known.
badly that too afterward she had to
country whkh the I'Mlled Kates might and Texaa, and there was a snowfall put
leaves a wife and Ave children.
back to the navy yard.
The full
toe at wnr.
of tram six to twelve Inches. No Ibm
t
of the damage could not be
The peop'.j of OraeHSboro, Ala., bit
The I wise sornt the larger itart of or lite Is reported, but heavy lotses In ascertained, but five oompartmenta
hums, nave Ueot. Ilebswu h grand re the day on Dtatrict of Columbia af- orepa and rattle and grant Hffer1g were
said to have water In them.
He l w resolved artists te bet fairs. The hill to relieve the condltltm amnng the Poor. The loan will be ee peeeptlan.
ly great In cotton.
dal
t
sail
for
IUU,
In Sen Itanciawo by tilt
It. M. Illaek, ot the staff ot the Texas
at Amorlean tonmon wna taken uu. but
n,l raiiu tfouiiini,
1.
Manila.
Hothlng was ncoatnpllcketl.
'J'hrec thoueaud turkeys were mar- Sln.
Wwwn ntiM
oiui
Ulu Ul a.
Antonio.
keted at Odessa, Mo., In ono day.
I'urlcr at IMiltnttliltta.
Tubiiseu I'm il.
Frank Debatquez, a Mexlean. living'
Cmieill IIIiiiIInk.
1'hlladelphla. tn.. Dec. ISItoberf P.
New York, Dm. 13. T. A. II. Wtdt-na- r,
on Joe Towers' raneh, olghteen mllea
WakhlnBlon, Dee. 11. The
I'of tor. stfeetal eomsBlsoloHor of th
Thos. DoMn and Wm. Dim us of
north of Marlln, was called out ot his
president, who has been In Cuba sev- the Mftropolltan Traction coinimny crntle house caueut Saturday
house and killed.
Five shots were;
eral montka mnklHg Inquiry Into the totltetl word that a henry dual In to pawMXl off without Incident.
fired, but only one took effect, in thi
e.
meet-lucommercial and moMtmrr eemdUlotM of baro in whkh they are InlcreetMl lutd
The resolution at the previous
regloD ot the heart.
the Island, arrived here yeoterday on been coHmmwatel at Philadelphia, lly
declaring the action ot the oa
Bamptou
from
Admiral
tteamer
the
tdadlag utviu all who participated
Han. J. S. KerwJall, stale superlnten
this trnnsaciion the t'nlon Tsboeoo
Port Antonio. ('onitiUner Porter ' Kiuipony secured the cntliu slcsg ot wss iwtMd by Nearly a umttlws)
dettt ot odacaUoa-elee- t,
has appointed
Investigations were mad with a view the lllnrkwtll Durhaw rompuny ttt the Tc4e, but with the awisiulmeal that ns II. I Finer at (JrayMti eoaflty chief
be reulred te vote fer any but clerk In hit department
to recommending tuh lglslalton a
i ui
was mMber
of fi MWJ' J. The ia nii-UMt
he deems oensUtMUetial,
seemed beet for tho development of lh laid our nnd tbe rtKk was IfeMMMU what
In all mat Urn exeept eleetlin of am-cFide lHfL Ark., is to have an elca- g
recsnUy liberated pellie left in with an cairtM imumiy Ul k'HllaUll-nino deeUkH) it binding, uuttM trie ttrcet railway.
lor sftiasneMl to ttrk Uty.
(he a (let mom tor Washington.
vote.
made by a
po-lle- c.

Were tome people to talk of only
what tlicy realty know, their sllenco
would Man became painfully

Nut j liithulrtM,
Ilaltlmorr. Mil., Dec. 13. A largo
number of now Industries was reported Ity tho Manufacturers' accord for
the, week Just ended, among whleh
amy be noted the following as tho
moat Important:
A two crenmory and $000 light and
bent company In Arknnsnt; largo Iron
foundry In Alabama: $.10,000 cigar
manufacturing company. 150.000 land
company nnd largo pjiosphnlo plant In
Florida; fs.000,000 gold mining
y
n
In Georgia;
lea factory.
$10,000 elevator company, $8000 eleo-trl- c
flour-spa- r
company.
JJ00.000
mining and manufacturing
company
and extensive machine works In Kentucky: $100,000 company to build electric plnnt, $i,000 mercantile company
In Ijiiilslnnn; flOO.OOO gists factory,
$1110,000 dairy plnnt. $00,000
fertilizer
nnd drug company. $20,000 lime works
In Morylnnd; $.10,000 cottonteed oil
nnd manufacturing company: $11,000
elertrlcn plant company. $58,000 wntor
works In Mississippi;
Ice factory. $100,000 mercantile company In
North Cnrollnn; 300 additional spindles to cotton mill, cotton factory
$600,000 blcyolo attachment company
In South Cnrollnn; $71,000 crnto manufacturing eompnny, $1,000,000 gold
mining company In Tonnesteo;
wntor works, oxtontlvo Irrigation
system for 060fl acres of land. $10,000
Ice company. $SOO0 cotton gin and
0
lumber company In Texas; $S0.000
peanut factory. fl.noo.OOO water power
development project, $0,000 wine company. $78,000 woolen mill company.
$10,000 iwper-ha- g
company, $10,000
lumber company. $1,000,000 coal
$60,000 bus company. $1,000,000
mining company. $1,000,000 coal nnd
cokn company nnd $60,000 telephouo
comimny In Wost Virginia.
Now buildings nnuounccd ns to be
constructed Include n $130,000 addition
to apnrtment houto In Wnthln'gton. 1).
('.: $0000 tosldenco In Onatonln, N. C;
$150,000 depot In Fort Worth, Toxusj
hotel In Chnttnuoogn, Tonu.; ICO
In Greensboro, N. C;
$E000
school In Onhmnn, Alu.; courthouso In
Mono, Ark.: hotul In Louisville, Ky.;
$r.0.000 depot In Now
Orleans, Ln.;
IKO.OOO olllco building In Fort Worth,
Texas.
!
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Phil- -

jplrif Islands ami li- - satdt
'The United flat. tiM Inaugurated
A pelicy wnleb will brlnz
It miteh
trouble and mW,
Tim
American are hot prepared for tin
worK they pro abim to undertake.
Yatir dsmwratlo system mart Inaugural Hn Imperialist and huicaucratle
system and you mm Inrroto your
army ond navy. with th rHilt that
there will do eonstant friction between
yourselves and the Muropean
power."

The American preserve atcrcey regarding the terms n( the treaty. Tills
li partly through the Influence ot threo
senators on tho hotly who represent
that it would be dlseourtesy to tho son-nto publish tho terms beforo the
treaty ta presented to this body by the
president.
Tho protocol of the treaty will
reach the dimensions of n volume, na It will oontaln overy writ
ten statement presented on both slden
during tho conferences. The Spaniards
made a late contribution yesterday on
the AstombllnK ot the commlttro. donor Montoro lllos then presented n
vigorously worded protost In whloh tho
Spaniards declared they had yielded
1o foree, but that they Invoked tho conscience ot tho nations against tho nbuia
of the rights on a nation ot whloh
they arc tho victims. Tho protest was
for the purposo of record nnd conslst-o- d
of an argument In support of every
conception made by the Spaniards nnd
which tho Amorieans refusal somo of
them peremptorily and without an opportunity for dlsoiisslou.
Tho protest concluded:
"Hut these concession which we
wero obliged to make touch its loss
tllllelml
than the Insult which has
on our nation by President McKlntoy
In his message. Wo again protest
against tho accusation hurled
against us In connection
tho
with
Maine nnd wo Intend to .inula submit
the question to an Intottmiloual tribune, comprised ot Bugland, Franco
nnd Germany, to determine who shall
bear tho responsibility ot the
ta

nt-m-

from Dtwtf.
Washington, Dec. 10. Tho navy department has reootved n oablcgratn
from Admiral Dowoy. aumraarlzlna
the existing conditions at Manilla and
atich points In tho Philippines as havi
been visited by his officers.
Advleei
also have been received by Oen. OtU
the commandant ot tho United Stater
military force In tho Islands, nnd thoj
both eo to show n notnblo Improvement In conditions and tho growth ol
a bettor spirit among those fnctloni
whleh promised to glvo trouble. Thli
fact Is particularly gratifying, as tin
United States government Is nlread
jiving consideration to tho best meant
nt hnnd to redeem tho pledge It will
b placed tiHder at Paris to secure Ihi
retonse of tho Hpanlsli prisoners, and
the government Is confident that their
oaptora will release them upon proper
representations from den. Otis nnd
Admiral Dewey. It may be necessary
to call tho nary Into service In this
matter, for tho reason that some of
tho prisoners nro held In oapllvlty on
other Islands than Luzon, whleh can
bo reached best and most effectively
by Admiral Dewey's ships,
In addition to tho clerical prisoners,
Americana themselves hold nearly
16,000 Hptulsh soldiers as prisoner,
men captured nt the fall ot Manilla.
These aro actually on parolo about the
olty, and tho question Is how they aro
to bo roturncd to Spain.
This must
bo settled by the peace commissioners
nt Paris.
Inillnti Ciillioll

n

ly

ontiw-trophe-

In plto of tho aerrecy observed by
tho Americans It Is learned tlmt tho
treaty In substance conalsts ot thirteen
or fourteen artlclos. Tho principal articles provide for tho cession nnd evacuation ot Cuba, Porto Ulco nnd tho
Phlllpplno Islands, and tho political,
administration and financial restilta
thereof; tho acquirement by tho Unit
ed States ot pt.bllc property nnd the
relinquishment of archives. Tho articles ot eocondnry importance deter-Vnln- o
tho statUM ot Spanish subjects refraining in tho coded territory and unfinished law stilts and contracts; Guaranteeing of tho same terms to Spanish shipping and maroliandUe as Imposed upon Amorlonu shipping mid
merchandise- In the Philippine Islands
for ton years, and leaving the status
ot Spanish commerce In the West Indies to bo settled later.
An Important provision Is the guarantee of religious freedom in th ceded
territories, In the same terms as the
Florida treaty, tho Americans having
stonddiBtly refused to Incorporate any
guarantee of the United States' determination to facor tho property ot the
Catholic church, loavlug It subject to
tho general laws on the same footing
as privato property.
Senator Oray, though woll ltttown to
be radically opposed to the policy of
annexation or Imperialism, will vol
In the senate to ratify the treaty, considering that tho signing ot tliut dooti-mcbinds him to support It,
-

nt

Privato Lovojoy ot tho Galveston
rlffes, company 11, first Toxns, was
forced to shoot and kill Privato Koln
ot company O, sixth JIUuoiirl nt Savannah, na, whllo In line ot duty on
provost guard. Authoritative investigation has pronounced him ns having
performed his duty.

TEXAS IN
TINY TYPE.
Mention of Many Major and Minor Matters Material.
Ilulil

tonr-hande- d,

'

rtrliiiolf.

Washington,
10. Cardinal
Dec.
Gibbons, In behalf ot hlmselt and tho
nrehblshnps ot the Catholic church In
Amorlca, has submitted u petition to
congress asking that the question of
the contract school systom bo reopened, and that congress ngaln go
over the whole subject of Indian eduThe petition sets forth at
cation.
length tho history ot tho Indian
school question and tho legislation
applying to It up to the recent provisions In appropriation bills looking
to tho gradual discontinuance of government aid to sectarian school,
Tho potltlon asks that a congressional Inquiry be mado In placo ot the da- Inquiries, In order that
pnrtmcntal
Uio merits nnd defeats ot contract
schools nnd government schools may
bo shown, nnd "not kopt a scorot of
stale, roncenled In the flies ot any department or ofllce."
Tho potltlon wna roforrod to tin
hotiso Indian committee, whleh Is now
tho Indian appropriation
preparing
Senntor Gorman prescntod a
bill.
similar petition In tho senato.
Koprosentntlvo Shorman, chairman
ot tho hotiso commltlco ou Indian affairs, Is ot the opinion that as tho
Catholic church has rtindo largo expenditures for Iiullun education In the
erection ot buildings, otc, It Is fair
that congress should know tho cxaet
Mr. Shormnn
condition of things.
said that he probably would taho
omo notion to bring about sush an
Investigation.
I'liMir

t'nmbln.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 10. In nn Intern
view hero Clement 11. Storn ot tho
Mllwnukoo
stated
that
mills.
flour
he expected the big flour combination
would bo lit operation shortly. The
combine will hnvo a capitalization ot
English
A syndlcato ot
$110,000,000.
and American capitalists has beon negotiating with tho ownors of mills
looking to the formation ot n trust
for somo tlmo past. Mr. Stern said that
tho Atlas mill will be Included In tho
new organization.
A cablegram has Just been received,
it ts stated from an agent ot tho proposed combine, who has boon In tendon for somo time past arranging tho
deal, whloh says that alt negotiations
will be closed up within tour weeks,
"If flour noes up," Mr. Stern says,
"It wilt not be the combination that
la the canso of tho advance. Tho combination will Include practically all
tho spring wheat mills in the country."
At-In-

s

mmhwmbvnw

Fltzlmmon wilt moot llynn It tho
will igrw to tha middleweight
latter
railThe rjoulds are forming a vast
1M puund.i.
of
way combine ot the southwest Hum. limit
The proposition Is to merge them Into one system with a total oajiltal ot

Agent Itnbbail,
South MeAlester, I. T.. IH. HL
Thursday night three masked men
th drawn Wluohealerx. and revolvers
Id up the Ohoetaw, Oklahoma and
The
ult station agent at MLud.
bbera secured about $1 In money
Alter
id several express paekaget.
urlng ttieir booty tue rouitew
lounled their homes and rode away
k loutherlr direction, leaving nbso- utcly no olew by which they can be
Q (Users ha
been sent In
ifrlenllfled.
ursult ot the rouuert.

rr Trantuiant.
Hot Springs, Ark., De. 19v Tho
Hot Springs tree dispensary, to be
operated In conjunction with the gov
hos been
ernment free
(thrown open to the public. It Is the
purpose ot the management to furnish
knedlcan attention and medicines tree
lot chares to the indigent poor who
This
visit this resort for treatment.
class ot visitor will get all ot the
beneflta affonJed by this resort in the
way of baths and medicine onil rand- ai attsatlon free ot cost.
bath-hous-

e,

The Prlnoe of Wales has deelded to
visit America next summer.
To Rtoji nl Maiilguni.rr.
Washing ton, Dee. tO.Uen. .Tph
Wheeler waa at the white house yesterday and the nreahlent Informed lilm
that ha arould mak n brief ttcp at
Montgomery during lil southern trip
noxt week nnd wwild Ktp f rum unlit
:i until S o'olw t Friday uttornmiti.

Peter Malt bested lid Uuuklwul of
so
Eyraouse In a one-sldH PhlladelphU.
tlx-ruu-

Paalflc soast had a terrible storm.

Il.til

Up.

(luthrle
ntent ot the Hunter Milling
Ok., Dec

Shcp-ar-

d,

com-

pany ot Wellington, Kan., was hold
up by masked hlglfs'aymen ut Dlack-wel- l,
sandbagged and robbed ot $700
In eash, revolver, oash aud account
books.
The

rr

Jaokso&T

burned

it

W. Frenoh
TexH valued at $M00,

nie ot J.

flnbb.rj.

Houston, Tex., Deo. 13. An uglj
thing In conectlon with the visit or
the farmers of the National Congress
to Houston was the robbing ot one ef
their number of his money by a lone
pickpocket. The fellow's nudaelty la
astounding nnd his escape remarkable.
He went at his work
In
broad daylight nnd on a street car
whore there was n dozen companions
of his victim. The farmers divided Into fwpiHris nnd started orer the various
street car lines to see tho city. One
to
bunch of them went
Houston
Heights, and nmong the number wna
T. I Myers, n distinguished delegate
front Iowa. On the return trip, about
4 o'oloek, when
near the Houston
Hclrhts bridge. Mr. Myers detected a
Btrango hnnd tugging nwny nt the
pocket-boo- k
In his hip pocket. The
thler was sitting behind hlin. Mr. My-- I
era renched back nnd rnuglit the fel-- I
low's hand Just ns he was taking out
the poekotbook. At the samo time ha
hnllooed "Thief!" ho bounded from his
sent and grabbrd the man. A short
struggle mulled, during which the pan-co- n
corn all got on their feet. The thief
broko his captor's hold nnd Jerked
nwny from tho dozen hnnds that readied out to nab hlin. Ho dashed down
the cur aisle, shoving the piissengoro
nwny from hlin, nnd leaped from tho
ear, which was going at full speed. The
thief disappeared liefore the ittr waa
brought to a stop. I'orty dollars in
money nnd some valuable iwpers were
In the pocket book.
(lot .lllllZIIIMlt.

nBl

ll'fllli,

th ConirtM Ottr.
Fori Worth. Tex., Dec 10

Waco, Tax., Dec 12. Tho halt of tho
Voting Men's Hebrew association wna
yesterday afternoon with e
brilliant nMxnililr nt rtittlvntii! nonntn
RUtliorcd to snjoy the celebration ot the
twenty-fift- y
anniversary of tho Instl- tptlon of the seventh district. Indcpen-- 1
dent order of n'nal D'rlth
The best talent ot the Jewish ptopto
ot central Texas took part In tho programme. Thero was oratory, music,
both voeal nnd Instrumental and recitations.
Tho aovouth district crabrasss most
or tho territory south of tho Potomoo
river and east of New Mexico, The
Order B'nnl ll'rlth was organised In
the seventh district In 1673.
It lias grown to a membership nt
over 6000 and mnlntnlns largo benevolent estnblUhmotits. Ifui'ekn lodge In
Wnco, In common with many other
lodges In tho district, oolobratcd tho
sliver anniversary yesterday nccortllurt
to n resolution adopted at the last
grand lodge meeting.
were Dr. Weiss, Dr.
The orators
Suhler, Charles I. Sanger, Abo dross
nnd others.
A delightful portion of the programme was tho representation of tho Feast
of tho Maccabees, a celebration Instituted ir.0 years prior to the Christian

Tho liut

day's session ot the runners'
gress has como nnd gone In addition
tn (tin Attention Mm m mlinra Itnvn
celved from tho citizens of Fort
Worth, they havo been especially
blessed by tho elerk ot the weather'
For three dnys ho Provided
bureau.
them with nbundinl sunshine nnd refreshing brteees from the gulf, which
ourrled In their embrace the warmth
or spring.
Yesterday, ns If U prove
to them that the Ime star ntato onn
prodttco any old thing Indigenous (o
the north, he gave nit
bllzznrd. so that when tho delegates
from the north nwoko In tho morning
d
eyes behold a snow-whit- e
their
mantle- covering ovnrythlng In

r.

t

'

I

balf-oene-

-

slghU
Tho last session ot the congress
morning was n brief one, niv.t
wna devoted entirely to business and

y

in listening to an address on Amor.-oamail service In American ships by
Ileprescntntlve Candaga of Massachusetts.
In splto ot tho Inclement
weather there wns a good attendants
ot delegates when the chalrmiiu called
the meeting to order.
John O. Avory of Massachusetts wits
elected treasurer pro torn, in tho absence ot Mr. Hpauldlng, and will net
until tho next election ot ofllccni,
which takes plueo In 1800.
Treasurer Pro Tent Avery made a
short address, In whleh he said that
tho fart that tho next meeting ot the
congress was to bo held tn Iloston
would rebuild Its (Inauccs. as tho
Islnture of Massachusetts at its Inst
session had appropriated $1000 for th
holding of tho congress In Hoston In
t"" v"t ot Its happening.
Tin
nwnoy was taken by tho legislative
ct from the appropriation for tho
u

orn.

The old high priest, the erus of oil,
tho porpctunlly burning lamp, tho con- serrnted light nnd the chanters of the
hymn of triumphant Israel exulting
In deliverance from tyrnnny of tho
monarch were faithfully ren-- 1
dcrcd. Tho entertainment closed nt 0
o'clock with the song of tho Mnccn- bees, sang as they gathered In tho
temple and beheld the high priest ren-- ,
derlng homage to Jehovah amid the
rtdns of the overthrown nnd broken asnenminii couogo.
J. P. Todd ot Guthrie wan on motion
Idols ot heathenism.
elected vice president for Oklahoma,
'and J. P. Blow art vlco president for
lKi.it lir lnrll t'lmp.
Illinois, tho latter In placo of Dennis
TlnHVtlln Tn . Hnc U. Foils Ifarde
KUU3,U,, deceased.
going
while
city,
of
this
a
man,
olerk
Mr8' A,lu M- - "w,nB of ,)eH MolnM'
home Saturday night, was attacked by
wn uowu 011 1,10 Programme for
n robber, who approached him In tho,'a- .o
ft PPep on "T,,e Uvelopmont of
outskirts of town and demanded,
Owing to the rush to got off.
money. On being refused he plunged WeaU"
rn. not
on
0 "o
Into Hardeman with a knife. The flmt
,n'
along with
Printed
"
'
r1eHchc,,
directly
Hnrdeman'a
at
waa
mado
stab
Proceedings ot the meotlng.
heart, and but for a pencil clasp on liti" 0
NIaIUo,l1al conRrc" os'
pocket tho result of the assas- left vest
and Texas
loft
tho
ettrslon
7
.
lw
sin s a m would have been Mai
l ,
,,,
t
for
knife blade made a considerable In- ovcr Uat ,nc
T1)oro
m
A sci.mo en- den tn Ion In the metal.
couo
nn) n,)(jut m yMXon
,
sued. In which Hardeman trenched the
,
A
knife, bu not until after hi. overcoat
lh(j
No money
wns cut In three places.
vq
,cuUuru
,ho
t.
he robber escaped. A
was secured.
Waahlngton, and nlso Bonur
Icg-Syrl-

j

j
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OalTrston, Tox., Dec.
Clarke ft Co. ot this olty have reue Ivo l
a telegram fiom tho clerk of the supremo court of the United Slates advising them that they hud been u winded n Judgment of $27,800 nguliint tho
stcnmshlp K. 1'roltlu. The stenmshlp
wits stranded near Velnsco In 1894.
Clarlto & Co. made a contract aifroatng
to get her oft within twutity-ondays.
They got her off In two, Tho owncni
resisted their claim fur salvage, but
b.
'lloracro, who enmo na the represcntn- tho United Htntos (curt at (lalvostun
Ho
wna arrested and placed In Jail.
live from tho Venezuelan government.
allowed tho full amount. The United
hnd a lizor and knlfo on his person
Almost nil ot tho visitors from Iow.i,
States court of appeals whittled tho
Pennsylvania, Colorado,
Wisconsin,
Judgment down about
hut tho
IlrniTiiun nl lllnir.
Ohio and Illinois nro present, and n
supremo rourl rosjojM It- A flro nt the oil mill at llrownwood good reprcsiitatlon Is on hand from
jdld dnmnge estimated at between If 000 other distant states. President Hoard
A TrHRvily.
land $C000. The storerooms contain and Col. Clayton ot lowu, chairman ot
Wnxahachlo. Tox., Dee. 13.- -J.
T. ing nine large storage tanks nt cotton tho oxeoutlvo committee ot tho assoIteynulds, postmaster nt Oak, came In scod oil waa destroyed, though the con ciation, wero unavoidably detained
yesterday nnd turned over Julius Wat- tents of but ono tank was entirely lost. here. The represent advert from Mox
son to the Hills county
authorities Tho wind nnd weather wns favorablo )eo nUo U,i not B0 mit ief t for Ban
Watson says that ho look the 11 fo ot for fighting tho fire, nnd tho depart-- , Autonlo, from which city thoy will re
Tom Murray from causes Justlllnhlo. mont did excellent sorvleo in extin- - tum (0 (, eit,v of Moxlco
Nearly tbree- Acting upon Watson's request, Mr.
ulshlng tho Dames.
and fourths of the oil was saved, though
Iteynolds took him In chars,'
ltt nl llaiittmi.
brought lil ni to this city ami entered perhaps badly damaged by the fire.
Houston, Tex., Deo 10. Tho Order
'
him nt the Kills county Jail The dead Tho success in extinguishing tho flam- of Itllwny Conductors hold their anman wns not married. Juttlco Spencer, ing oil was a stirprlso, aa but about nual meeting here, and It was a late
of that In each tank was hour before they adjourned. Tho elecSheriff Sweatt and Asslstnut County 'ono-tent- h
Cnuso ot tho flro not known. tion ot ofllcors for tho ensuing year reAttorney Fnrrar went to the sreno ot burned.
this killing yesterday afternoon.
sulted na follows: Chief conductor, W.
Uli.nl on III. Ilr.mt.
J. Hoover; assistant chief conductor,
Bonliam, Tox., Dec. 12. News hat N. Dnrrow; secretary and treasurer,
U'ut.r Hxtm.
Marlln, Tex.. Dec. U.-- C. C. Chatham rcaohod here ot a sad accident that It. M. Hoover; senior conductor, J. C.
C. D.
acres ot land happened nuar Commerce.
has purchased thirty-liv- e
Williams; Junior conductor Tom Ferono and a halt miles from town, on Wheeler, n prominent farmer ot Uober,! guson; Inside sentinel, C. U. Dwyor;
which Is located tho famous Boon a few miles south of here, had beon to outside uentluol, K. W. O'Neill; diviHltuhlo wells of soft f i cost ono water, Commerce on a visit, and bad started sion
committee Tom Ferguson, John
Next
and In tho near futuro oxpects to put home In a wagon by himself.
Casoy, J. J. Donovan; delcgato to
morning
body
was
found In a dllch
his
In waterworks to snply tho city.
Tho
grand division, W. J. Hoover; altor-nat- e
wells aro only about six feet deep, but tbout a mile from that place, covered
to grand division, J. J. Donovan;
Tho supposition Is that
have never been known to go dry, ovou with snow.
corospoudont, W. J. Hoover.
cipher
when an attempt has been tnado to In the darkness he had driven In the
wagon
ditch
was
was
killed.
and
Tho
draw the water out to clean them.
'Ill llllMHnl.
During the drouths Mr. Itltehle has turned over, his body being underTox., Dec. 10. The weather
Dallas,
the
neath,
n
ot
one
with
hub
large
town
of
portion
the
of tho
supplied
In north nnd central Texas, IoulsIaiia
vhtcle resting on his breast.
from these wells.
and Mississippi, reports Indicate, is
worst known In December In yours,
the
llstiki ConiutlitnU,
It Hunt lUltroycil,
Rnow
storms ot almost unparalleled seTemple. Tex.. Dec IS. Saturday the
Vletorla, Tex.. Dec 13. About I
verity have occurred, and traffic ot all
o'oloek Nunday morning flro broko out Temple National bank stoek amounting
In tho lee plant near the Ouadalupo to $80,000 wns purchased by W. 15. Hall kinds has beon demoralized. There are
river, said plant burning to the ground, and associates, and tho bank recaplt-ilate- not wanting persons who deolaro that
damaging two box ears belonging to
Th private banking firm of such severe weather ha never beMiller,
company.
Hall
tt Co. Is merged In the foro been known In this section durrailroad
The
elaetrlo
tkt
ing the month ot December.
light plant had a narrow escape from Temple National Hank. The new
In Texas, the blizzard ef Thursday
burning.
are J. Z. Miller, Sr., of Helton,
The tire department turned
night
practically aiOBfotl all traffic on
out, Mit the fir department had got president; W. R Hall ot Temple, eash-le- r;
too iHtieh headway, and they could do
O. P. Dodge of Temple, assistant nmny ot the reads, particularly those
In the north end of the state.
very little ged to the building, twit Mhler.
helped to save the electric light plant.
Out. Culberson has eommutad to !tfs
Analher body ha been found In
Lom about $10,094.
Imprisonment David Daney, under sen- the Ilatdwln hotel ruin at Ran
tence ot death In Colorado county.
tJuulit Nut (lu.
!1.-Ch-
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rsriiitrt' Cngr
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec 9 Th
of tho Farmers' congross
,whotn

torn-'mltte-

tr

na referred the selection of thr

city for the noxt meeting decided oi
(lloeton. Mass.
The beet reot sugar IndtMtty waa Indorsed,
Considerable bttslncra was trnnAlf
and several speeches made. Tho agricultural possibilities ot Mexico received consideration.
The congress of tho United State!
Tvas urged to take cffcotlvo steps tc
prevent tho spread of splenetic fevers
State legislatures wero requested to establish textllo schools, also to provide
penalties for adulteration of food.
Tho onngrcs ot tho United fltnlei
was requested to extend to settlers frc
homes lu Oklahoma and tho Chcroke
Strip under tho homostcAd Inw.
Congress was petitioned to grant ta
the Interstate commerto commission
tho right to mnko rates, to use poWori
originally conferred on them, which
recent decisions of the courts hnvo
them of.
Prof. Whitney ot tho bureau ot soil
and analysis, tho representative ot the
secretary nt agriculture, conoltided the
night session with on Interesting talk
on tobacco culture.
Denver nnd Den Moines mndo hard
but unsuccessful fights for tho next
meeting.
A l'lr.n( Oermlon.
Houston, Tex., DeDc 9. The feature
of the fourth day ot tho fruit, flower
and vegetable festival waa furnished
by tho traveling members ot the Travelers' Protective association and of the
United Commercial Travelers, together
with their host of lady friends and relOne hundred nnd fifty strong
atives.
they had a street parade, headed by
both President Howard Peak and Pont
C President It. J. Hnrhy, followed by
other officers of high rank. Upon their
return to their headquarters thero wan
an Informal reception by the ladles In
the parlors of tho hotel. Tho reception wns followed by n luncheon, where
tt least 200 ladles and gentlomon wero
seated.

K.it.rmlnB lliiml..
(Inlnesvillo, Tox., Dec. 0. At tho
elty council meeting Tttesdny night
tho mayor was Instructed to taka up
tho school bonds ot 1890, amounting to
$14,000, and
crematory bonds
Uio
amounting $2500. The light committee
was Instructed
to confor with tho
county commissioners with the view of
adding moro electric lights to the public nqunre. Klght now lights lu.vo Just
been added to tho city. A resolution
s
wns Introduced nnd passed which
the fifth ward by dividing In halt
tho fourth. Tho rosolutlon goes Into
effect on the first Tuesday In April,
cho-ste-

1S99.

Jl.nl l'.tnU Man,
Houston, Tex., Doc 9, Tho real estate men's convention In session hero
formed a permanent organization. Officers as follows wore chosen t C 8.
Itonfleld, Houston, prosldout; T. J.
Skaggs, Hock Island, accrotnry; Thomas F. MoHnnls, Dallns, vlco president,
and tho following assootato vlco presi13. Lnrcur, J. T. Stato, J. C.
dentsWoodruff, Cyrus Thompson, h.
J. N. nrocsbnclc nnd Ocorgo
Splller. An executive committee was also elected, Soveral resolutions wore
,
considered and passed.
Sea-broo- k,

U.ligatti Appoint!,
Austin, Tox., Dec 0. AdJL (Jen. A.
P. Wozencraft, Lieut. Col. Henry
Htitchlngs ot Austin, Col, I. M. Standi-fc- r
ot Dcnlson and Major A. Harrison
ot tho Texas volunteer guard battllon
ot artillery, now on leave ot absence
while serving as major In tho fourth
Texas Infantry, stationed at Ran
will comprlso a delegation that
will represent tho Toxas volunteer
guard at tho annual meotlng ot tho Interstate National Quard .association,
whloh will convono at Chloago on
;
Dec 15.
...
An-tonl- o,

"

loan IUglm.
Qalveston, Tex., Dec 9. General
Manager Flsk and Assistant Genoral
Manager Grubbe ot the Burekn llanaim
company arrived hero yesterday. The
first steamer of the line will be bete
about Jan. 1, and others will follow at
Intervals ot eight days. Mr. Flsk
thinks tie will have two steamer a
week within n year. Thoy will brlsg
about 12,000 bunehes each. Tho fruit
will be unloaded In about three and n
hours, and wilt be hustled northhalt
dev. Onlberson Is In receipt ot an InA dog rushing along Dallas, Tex.,
Sharkey and MeCoy are to fight be- ward. The oompany will probibly bo
vitation to visit Savannah, da., ou the street bit four persons and abased anot New
foro (he Lenox Athletic olub, New chartered under the lav
oeeaslon ot tho coming visit to that other before being killed.
Jersey.
York, Jan. 10, for a purse of $10,000.
olty ot President MelCluley. Althougn
it would give the governor great pleasAt llatulsn,
I)LnjirtnUit,
Narrow Ktcapt,
ure to be present, and partleularly to
st
Houston, Tex., Dec
oven-In- g
Fort Worth, Tox., Dec 9 Dr. It. O.
M
Paso,
Tex.,
10.
tlcorge
Dec
respects
pay his
to the first Texas regiat 7'SO the speelal train beating
Duokner ot the Texas Prisoner4 assoment of volunteer Infantry, now lo- the delegation ot the Farmers' con- Stead, n Galveston, Harrlsburg and ciation aald
last night that ho felt very
cated there, he Is forced to decline the gress, arrived hero from Galveston, en San Autonlo engineer, atetupted to much dlsappoluted that a session ot
tho
Invitation on account ot pressing oftl-el- route to Cutro, Victoria and San An- board a switch engine In the yards Msoolatlon hss not been
held during
hero
and
fell
beneath
business which demands his atten- tonio. The tourist took quarter at
th wheels. II the congress
here A call for a meettion here.
the betel for the night. They left retained a hold on the ash pan and lu ing was Issued, but none of the memmanner
saved
that
hi life, but waa ber responded.
hero to mnko the first stop at Sugar-lan- d
He aald last nlsht.
Capt Simpson II. Hormr. a promito take a look at tho large sugar dragged 900 yard before he was
hqwerer. that he had received a num
nent coal and river man, known from mill at that plaee. They will go
and removed from his perilous ber of
member expressing
Pittsburg to New Orleans, died at through the mill and then leave for position. He was uneonselous whea thnlr letter from
innnithr fnr (ha. miuan.nl A
Pittsburg.
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Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed Blacksmith Coal
v
and Ice delivered in tho City.

rieat

Per Acre
Old Cultivated Land.
.00

H'lii-ci.r-st- or

SOAtl-WUUKl-

them-suIvih-

.Y

80 news, all foncod mid small house, fully paid
rth
wntor right;,
mile from station. Tul'inK
S80000 oash, balance mortgnge foi' throo yoars
with interest at 0 nor oont.
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McLenathen tSr. Tracy,
Real EstQtc and Jnpurance.
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Kemp & Woerner, Props.
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Spanish Twist,
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Caiiiuaokshop.
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Holfman House,
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S. MEAT MARKET.
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Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.
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Customers,

-

tni

The (Icntlcmens' Kcsort.
Wo will rIvc our oustoiiuirs a special prlco on
Pino Llqii- rs d'irlnir the liolldiys. Our leudlni;
whisky la I W. llnrpcr. for wliloh wo aro
In Kddy; thure Is noiio botlor.
Wo also handle other hriinds und make u
specialty of l'lno Imported Wines. (Jlvo uu u
ohnneo heforo buying. Yours,

Happy
N(w Year
to all our

I
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The Green Tree Saloon
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and a
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mm

Repeating: Shotgjoj, Ammunition and
Sbotun hellt. Winchester tans and
ammunition are the standard of the world, hut
they do not cost any more than poorer makes.
All reuable dealers sell Winchester goods.
LoAded

FRBKt Send name on a nostsl for ISA nst--a tllm,
Irstjd CstsloRus descrlblne all the guns and ammunition
msae oy uie
WINCHESTER

REPEATING ARMS CO.,
NMW.HAVMN. QQNN.

.
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J
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ittt,
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Midland. Tnx.. Dec.
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dot nt GdfilAo'a.

I will sond von n short nccount of
the last three days ot the carnival, As
I wroto you on the eve of tho 7th, the
weather was good but tho morning of
the 8th thcro was n serious change,
with two Inches of snow on the around
a oiuiidy sky. iho snow melted
end
To Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlloy vorr nlowlv nnd as tho streets wero n
Horn!
Welch, Dec. 2D, n daughter.
llttlo muddy, tho carnival was declarH 0. Uuclcwhoat Flour, tho llncst ed off for tho day and everybody waited patiently for good weather on the
put up, Try II, tit Gambled,
Mr. and Mrs. Shedd'B flvo yeur old morrow. Tho coko walk on tho eve of
Tho
tho 7th was a grand success.
boy wnB badly scalded Wednciduy.
were ouo couple from each
competitors
mm,
opera
hoitso
0. 0. flmorson, tho
of the following places: Dalms, Fort
talks of pulling on a play for Chris- Worth,
San Antonio, Waco und Jtron.
tum.
hum and satd to bo artists in that Una
Mr. Simmons, who has been In tho Ou the afternoon ot tho 8th tlioy did
hospital very low with pneumonia, In venture out and hod a horse race beslowly Improving.
tween a horse nnmed "Crawford" from
IMiIllIp Koran, tho plumber, was Sun Angelo and one minimi "SO. Um)1
token down Thursday evening with from Colorado. "Crawford" oomo nut
out foot nhttul The eve of the 8th
chills and n bud cold.
W. I. Hughes and family now occu- there was an opera at the now ournlvttl
py ilio Harbor property on Ilalauuauo building, which held late and wits
Ou the morning at
street wnloh Mr. llughos recently pur- much enjoyed.
we
a
Imd
llerne
northeast snow
nth
the
chased.
storm nnd nothing done nil day, except
pitrohaHed
(1.
LlnnliiRtou has
Ool.r
by the various side shows, hotels ami
tho McLean property In I.a lluerta ou. perhaps the saloons did a llttlo bitiu
II.
Tcopio.
ctlplcd by A.
nesH. No trulus In ou tho Ullt as all
Charley Jllgglus. tor two years n lo- are snowbound oust and west. Hvery-ou- o
comotive engineer on tho 1. V.. visited
Is discouraged by tli storm and
the city for a couplo of days this week. all nro anxious to get uwuy homo. Old
He In located nt l'.l I'nsn nt present.
settlers suy this is the worst storm ever
Crawford's Hhoop herder was brought known here early In December
lit Wednesday with a frozen toot and
This is very bad ou the ouriilvul com
put under the oare or Dr. Wright, who mittee, us they huvu expended it largo
amount of money in making improve
thinks ho oun save all but u few toes.

head uro now minima
loose somewhere on the range south
west of town.
The Lower Oreuiio farm was Bold at
mortgage wu Wednesday nud bid hi
by.l.J. lliigorman, the mortgagee, at
eilJOOi the amount or inorlgugo being

about

(100

810,(n0.

Tho porceuUigo of losses among
sheep ouacoouut or the Htorm have
tiiimt ilirlit. i ml v iiliuiiL onu ner colli.
The Shroii8hlri4i seem to stand the
storms tho best.
Several hundred vaccine nolnts have
beon used by Drs. W hlcheraud Wright
tho past row weeks, and It the ilemiiml
continues there will be vory few tin
vaccinated in Kddy county.
The children or the n ibllc schools
will render a cantata unik'r the direc
tion of Mrs. 1. D.T. Smith, Dec. i'i
next Friday evening In the opera
house. Admission only "0 cents.
A'orti is selling at CO cents per linn
dred for Indian corn In car, while1 al
falfn hay is bringing the same figures
baled, though sevoral hundred tuns
have been sold in stuck ut 81X00 per
ton.
1). W. Oerliurt will open next Mou
day In tlio buldlug on the corner of
Pinion uiiil Greene streets with a full
Tho pack
line of meals of nil kinds.
Ing house will butcher Ub first 100 head
of hogs Monday.
John Hyrne returnod froth Cuevo
canon Thursday, having been oaught
In the big slot in when within about 10
intioa ot Ids destination while driving
a bunch of bucks to Lower PenuBuo.
lie stayed with the sheep and drove
them through during the storm with

nut lus.

.latueti Anderson, of Htstrop, Tex.
mid rauilly of six boys and wife, and
I.. A. Walnscott and Sam Shocklee,
wife and child, name In with onvorwl
wagons Mouduy. Thuy aroeu route to
the Sauroiueutu mountains but may
Inouto In Lone Tree draw six miles east
ol Kddy
Fmtik Wool, formerly a phulo
g'rdpher In Kddy, waa uiurrkd at An
Bon. ToXtlfl, Sunday, DeC. i, to Mlt
Tho bride
Lucy M. Davis, of Anson.
was the recipient or many prosonts, including two cows und calves und a
Frunk Is a
full net of silverware,
events.
all
ut
lucky follow
Tho Woodmen ot the World of tho
lowil oamp. Kddy Urove Nn. 6, held
tholr unniial oieotlou or ollleers Too
1 ho
day ifveiilng for the your 1SIM.
Jno.
h.
us
follows:
wutltwl
election
Koli. r. Ci Clias. Iluddeison, A. U.i
WW, Lwk. Ihinkur: Deri Imk, ISwwrti
A. II. ItolmUou, CI ; C. II. Wright,
l'liy.; J. K. Ullmoii, II.; J. Ilobertson,
Soot. Win. Lwk, Dr. Wright and Win.
11. MullHiHi managers Tor ouo, two and
threw years Th eump l In a Itourith.
four
lug udtiUltUx:. lowing

fit

Hi' U.i"M
tr itei:ir).i

DRUGS

WOll..

1

11

Wl!

Spain Cuba Hillic
Oiunfuegos
Oasanaro
Lady Sinolaii

iir

iiI
prlw- -

I'i-- i

at Hotel Windsor.

round

We Invite Inspicllon.

Work

All

Guamlee!

SEAY, GILL I

-- & CO

i

?

I

AYc are
Tho choicest lino of cigars in ISddy.
to
determined
make our cigar case popular.
The following brands always in stock:

truiu wunt inruiigu in the night twon-lv-foIioiiih luie. In tho ulleruonii
Nohudu hursorooo und "Jtromlliwitl,''
owned by ilai Hull, of near Sun Augolo,
wus winning by ten feel out onine un
der the wire lying ou Ids sldo 111 u
snow bank, tho rider under hltu but un
hurt. Then cuiiiu ou the game of foot
bail between the Ad Kan's and a Fort
Worth team. This g.. me is u new ouo
here and most popi could not tell
what, they wero tryltif, lo do. At the
wind ui there wero si .no bloody fucuB
but no one killed and ilie gumo was
decided u lie. In the veiling was the
opera ugalu and that e used tho eurnf.
well pleased
vul. Visitors wero 1.
Willi tho elforU made mi their fuvur,
but don't like our winter weather.
II. J. J.

etnilppett t
f
proper ortleh
ing at reasoimlile

I'hillp Horan.lan expert In
this particular line, Is now
representing us In ltddy, to

CIGARS
So- -

umb er Yard

!Oo,8f(lf2S
Cieneral Arthur Belmont

A. X. 1'llATT, l'rop'r.

Lumber,

Lath,

oilman Mouse.
-- 2 for 26c.
11

Shingles,
Doors,
Mouldings,
Pickets,
Sash, Ktc

GALL AND SKIS

angell

THE FAIR

& mobiles

City Livery

ITOll illOLIDAY BARGAINS

Stables,

1

T. F. Bhiclunore, Prop. The Fair

11 uve Hilly Jieals ml:
uuouo of his
t'uvorlte ilrlnltw ut tho i oiitntl.

2 Doors So. Hotel, Eddy N. M.

While at llrst thu rui rt about (i. F.
A. Kubertvou klilnup; . a clnal wus
thuiiglit to he u Joke, uu mutter bo
gins to iook more serlou
It Is wild
papers huve been Ismiihi fur lloburt
sou's urrukt ami they wi.l be executed
shortly.

tlllbort
to Kddy this week.
John (irulimn has lull rorSlvor City.
Jid Kiehurd has gme to Texas ou
biuiuess.

r

ily btiyliif?

SKI UTS,
OAl'ISS.
CLOAKS,

tAlLOIt SlADI!

bu

-

ClIISlil.WIT.

Sec Our Fine

Mrs. Bigger & Hyiwyer,

The Coal I'ainliic.
Tlis ooal fain mo exlends us fur south

A

Toys,
Dolls,
Gift Books,
J owelry,
Outing Silver Novelties
Silver Plated Ware
Fancy China,
Comb and Brush Sets
Calendars,
Xmas Cards, Etc., BtOi

Samples.

!

every Thursday ut llambie's.

Notice the now advertisement .if D.
W. (iurhart's jmcklng hous .
This Is
u new Industry for the vull r und Mr.
tlerliarl has Invested heuvi to be en.
ubled (o handle nil surplus mieklng
prnduets offered.
Kddy, N. M., is rapldlv ettmllit; to
thu front us u iiiiiiiuluelu.ltig Inwn.
With the beet siiftnr faelm running
full time, there Is n new euterprlie lu
the shape of ti pnuUiug luuie, wlilch
will enuimence nponilii.ts i
soon us
the necessary nmelilnefy umves from
Kansas city. The day Is fast upprouch- Ir $ when tho l'euoe Valley v. ill be the
busiest uud nul pnsperou ipctlou of
linos,
the enure south wost.reo
or
Imrgtiliislii liUnhnire
ir In scorch
iS. Mc
r ijiieeiuwitro call on jTm

-

COMPLIOTI)
LI NIC OP

expected

KlBh

mm

WKIIAVK

SL'ITS, I'.to.
from us.

Sun Alilunlo. Texas.
On Hip inorntncr of Nov. itOtli Mr.
and Alts. Illlury White were made
hupp) by the arrival or n new girl.
The mother and imby uro doing wall
and Hilary.! doing us won us could

ct

i'racy it McKwan naveju-- '
or cruohery and ghisware
fur the holldny imison.

JAOKItTk

llmhuLL linvo
gone to visit the former's mother, Who
lives ubout ono hundred in lies west of

A Washington dUNiteh of th 7th
says: "(i, a. llleiiiirilmiii.a nroimiiHiii
lawyer or inwwen, .m-.uexiuo.ni- luarea ueiore me wnine e nuiuitiee nu
ill o nrv this mnriilnu Hiitl urueil the
petalillshmenliir a sixth Judicial ills
triot for the territory. ' The sixth ills-trl- will luolude ICddv. ChnviK. I.lncoin undOuailaiiipe eoitiitlcs.
l'ho district menlinned Is one nfiiie
prlinu nit'eosltun ul tne leriuory.

a tine line

HOLIDAY GOODS.

their

.Inlni

During n visit lo thu Hollos farm
Wednesday the live stock editor was
shown a Hue specimen nftho lluro.'ord
a earliug Uill by llwin llriimmel, ot
the fommts p. K. Armour herd of
Kansas City. The youngster weighs
ubout 8(K) und has Just pinned his llrst
Tho
birthday, wlilsh was Deo, ".
breeding and registry receipt shows
him to be u thoroughbred of Iho best
strain, liexiilt mi extra flue indtviiliial
being ul the pure red so iiiinth admired
by stoekmeii and with very Rhort
horns. The bull Is gentle to u degree
seltlom met, Mr. Klitott has made no
mistake lu bin purehaRe. oven though
the expetiRe nf thu animal laid down
was near tMfto, Mr. Hlllott Intends to
raise the best class of eattlo on tho
farm ami has started nut right to no- compluh it.

I'wan.

SAVE MONEY

k, Deo 7, US
O'Neal und wife luivo gone

mill Mm

3Dcica.y -

LAD1KS
CAN

IIoi

Mr.

Nobby Rigs on
Short Notice

HHIMnfflnHfi

HOPR IIAI'POKINdS.

lsl

rurnuu tht

'I

Our Jewelry Department offers special ulvant-agp- s
now for Holiday buyers, our low prices prevail hare too, atfd is making this one of our
popular departments. Special attention givon to
line Watch and .Jewelry repairing.

as mure
morning ui Hie turn lliero
Uno
oiiow aim wi eolit und cloudy.

DltSlllKtn Inform the

riHttitirs of the Current
(hut wo are 'OwmiHjhly

A"

JBCDBLRY

feet lung capablu ot seating two thou
sand people, also providing bedding
lur thousands ot people prevented by
On tho
the Mut in Irmii unending.

eut

Durable,
gaJubrioup.

Thoru lins lieon n ti'misfomiRHon on our Drug
Donnrtmont nndjiow wo lms tw mtwt ooinplote
Drup Store in Etltlv, with now tock coming
contuutiilly. Our Proscrtiitioii onsr i now n
lucky annex, whore coniperenf ser'iei und low
nriooa keep tliingn moving.
All Patents at cut prioua.

i
"4

I'rtimittti.

us HI m und west Into Arizona
Vm some time the ojkii dHimttmuuU of
thu Suiitu J'e und the Txa & l'nuitlc
have been nimble to llud miners
enoiigli lo work the mines nt I'srrlllu
anil JlliHwbtinr In this territory, Stark-vll.In Colorado and at Thiirbur In pHEEMAN A OAMERON.
Tttxas, oonsetitently the southwest Is
MHRHEY B At LAW.
now looking to the Snlado cual Holds
In Muftoln eoimty and In Kddy's to
urnvMiuiou
nmY,
help oill us soon Mithetfaek st Into
the new ouul llrlds. With tlnwe
FRANKLIN
llwr whi JOHN
dHMlt within eusv
here
fnmiu
tMi no oecMlott for ooal
ATT0RHY AT LAW.
fU-r.
The vast ttehU will
attli-tsuimly the entire souUiwmtt
tliDV.
'uliitif.. .ii.ti lit u l ddy Mill do ...anMil Im
llUi CJ t HUM M. WHIUHIK. H V
stuliim

If"

e

Aiiu'iill it Molllles will do
lug and tlrayiug pnuuplly.
NOTICI!

ir

P.

r,K.

c. II. WHIBIIT,

THE GREAT T. A P.

iDIDY

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
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PACIFIC R'Y,
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rt Worth.
EVER MADE.

PIbo on - Whnels.

stsntt tlckil Mint
Mtiloultr.

I. TURNIR. 0.

P.

UALLAS.
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ALSO TO
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To prevent Illness from eating your
Christmas turkey or noose, garnish
with medicated watercress grown In
Csrubsd spring water Leave orders
early with J. M, .Pardue.

i
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& to
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We allow no one
to undersell us,
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"Sunset Limited,"

rl
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Nxt Tuesday evening at tho opera
house there will bo n intislQnl nnd
dnimatlonl entortnlnmeiit kIvwi for
Ilio boncflt of the IJddy Silver Hand,
under the direction of MIm Mlltlo
llrlllln. The feutun-- nf this eiiter-lulumwill ho n drutuallo sketch by
.Mr. Arthur Draper und Miss llll ton
etitUled "A I'alr of I.nnatl..- - Voenl
snltts by Mrs I. I). T. Smith! ooruot
nnd oiiphnnliim hoIos nud duets by
Miss flrlllln und (I. K. Ilcnsoit with
Miss llurlo loverly ami Mrs. (loetr. as
neenuipaulstsi '.Mrs. Hurry Christian
ami Mr.Sheltueck wbl rendur some of
tliulr oliolco inaiiiloiln selections.
An
additional foul ore will be u reultutton
by Mrs. Win Knowliw. This promts'
es to be one of the
oiitertulniner.ts
ever tfitrn In IMdy, snmethlliK ml tho
Vint
lmKri in t" please everybody.
o.intiiit ff"Hl in mwfi It. t'oiiie nut
and heli' the ImiiiI und enjoy u mro
tnsit. See full progrum in it day or
two. Tickets now on sale at the Kddy
Drug Co. store.

BLftORMORE'S FAIR.

PLUMBING

a trip to
hi I'uwi. Kw
U unuriMK
l
iVttla USUI'li' i WOfcl UgutO VSlt VtfftlClll
Rhi, wImi is a mdet at the Military
White SRor tiruud orailbtrrh. tlM
ilUitute. lu siieakiiiK or the seliooi
nu th mmkut, at (Jamb e's.
.I - li.mcliortv touk oeousioii to suy U bst
Unlou flub Iww issutil invllu-iiai- u
Tlio
uoy
a
oi sixwus Just tl Idaee ti put
rur lu Uitrd uunusl ball to take
...i... i.o i.uil nr In iii ilutiL'er of
(Inil.niitieslk cmniHiii ir onlaiijeuieni pmee uie tveuiiiu oi ee.j
till) buS. l.il TniiMllI
L .
inmlu ix ttiftUl Slid 0lll
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ully Mrvullve speeeh to the l'atuiers' Ouir.
ualk ucliull; line and dv it Ki.soef
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rvn,
!L MiCint now ltvuu unu urtoui in ri. w urui iu(
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oon
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bnl
wo hone to bu able lu
i.mnk minks for uood
u boom
tor
promoted
nut
is
Is
U
Iwy
later.
oulumus
Whenu
tiiose
duct.
good eonduot and is found smoking a speech, but simply u struight forward
cigarette or otherwise brooking the statement of facts us they exist. It is
rules of the sohool, ho is set book lu such talks as this which do good, uot
order to humiliate him and giro hlui the overdrawn statements and glaring
food for reflection. Vurlous grades of plotures or wealth with stories of
.,ntaiitniiit are used, all of which splendid streets with balmy air per- a
n f Him Mill
icera to have Rood effect. Mr. Daugh
nL HAl...
B" .atJlJktu
"
uBaea wuo
erty thinks the sehooi Is 0. K. though '
?ere.
Bomewtat eipehslve.
U'
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KntTon Cunnr.NT:

A Mexican sheep hordor deserted a meutH, Biioii us ii largo operu uuiisu, u
lurgo grand stand over two hundred
Hock or, lohnllyrno's sheep last Mon-
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Notlco the (Ircon Trco saloon n&. In
ft tier form.
San. Cornett's litllo boy Is down with
spinal tnonlngltls.
"Kid" Bchorteld Is Iho narhd of tho
.now barber nt the Gem

day and
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Waxahaehlo'a HHtmaitr claims hli
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chttixh.

Shell !ces
Wilden.

w" a"

Oroetivllle,

w. I. llHrten, at
IfHotl with while silk ' 7m
Horinnti, valued nt fiom. waa
decorate the front of Uio Imlj the flimt
"troyed by flro.
Is n black rwrnrttee feather,
if
lUre
arml,'f
Uollai.il, l ymn old. died nt
lllHg.-T- he
tullablt
afternoon
gftT
nwglwlirt
lhwwt,
rilAI'TKIt VI
r
I
namas
a Wctur.-- mi contributor
Blioll
la
In
the now nlintml dlotiaed
btPfikfRjL
for
iriHiiiimla.i
Ktlllroom of (lie Vltdirnis. (i.iatlng
nee eh want hem a
Tlie
to
rallrond
eontHilMlon
oalm
flay Color.
a
dellealn rlilnn
wllh n rlcnn
1
nln ahaduwa linear leaner here,
Now thrt the lirrotli or autumn li rtotl-- e
nutnertiun euHiiilulntfl nbotii
i.
Alio la alnBliiR nl Hie top
wtntar dara DM - miii. h of lb year
Ami avan aumtnai wind are chill aad In the n4r we aeo the Rlram of autumn tnt ralM In rnllroad mim,
of her freah younn voire, ne nho usualrtraar.
ly dsea whm working nlonc
The
WeliniHtt
U
whlrlt
IralldliiB.
Nitii'a aha want home "Oh, here you nre nt lait!" erlee
one
flnMl Htnicturan
the
contldtrcd
of
apHIiip
want homo-- .
U middlr Aupruflcli-- i niiUy, onlerliiR the mom with n
In
cMueru
Taxaa.
l
ha tunclnxl a tamer
V" rbln'a
air. "1 have lioen aearrhlug
ln completion.
rain.
nil aver the hmmc far you. Who evr
I ' ' "M slad eonga ttratitlt bnl a sad fa
Tin Woily of lllehnrtl U. Seltleffsr, a would dream of fliulliiR you down here
fraln.
.
minuter aotw rrlih hlddan, witter
of Austin. wn fbHtid iiwr hli f,t the ami of thla Ioiir imMnRoT"
pain
HlRllghtr liouta wlili a liiillel hole In
"Anybody with an atom of wneo."
Hlnr aba wrnt hum
hU tBniio and a line lying netr I))'.
Bliull bluntly. "It you Jniltt
, nnsweri
-Blnro aha rant hom- aa
y
II w "(III tha amply loom liar preaenea
Tho ilooiner Btelhi. wlileh went "I10" RM"K a,,Hl
Wrtw-pnitnU.
lilraaatl
only
two
yltli
at
aihore
Uollrur
l'oliit.
nlt
uhed lH pillows that litr ilrar bead
lie,P,n
(,nio.,ote
volflu. llually nmuitMed to Bel wny.
prread,
'
'
heart Itaiii nnwhrra fsr Its
Abe ww, groonditl nwrly four dnya.
l' I --i.lr
"AiliriIflornoon.lon
at
0 lroU.
In the trlnl of Albert Hran at U- - bio; but If you chooie lo encourage
Hlnre aha went lioma.
nrniiBc, ohnrKHl wl'h munler. after their In.lnoca of rounie they aro will- Inca aha wwi liomr -The l.n. Ion da) a haia crept away like
Ave wHiiomm tmd tuitlfled. the judge, ins onoimh to let you!"
vara,
Shell makes no reply, but placidly
tirtlom!
the Jury to brlBR In n rnil,t
'I 'n
inlUrhl haa Wii dlmntad With
with her dilating.
Prood
of acquittal.
looMa and
'
A I ha dark nUhu Lave rained In lent- "V1 nnrt 1 w,,u y
ron
,"
ri.e
IWen
UrltUh
tMinor
IUII.
,
(or
tHim-!lnilM
tono. ..Wo
moronl
ahe wrnt liome.
which rerontly left for Liverpool, from lnvo lIco,,,e(, l0 woar tho,0
mMini wo
(Inlvealon. arrlreil thero oeverol days had for the llowcr-ihoonly they
Ituakln mi Oonkrr.
ho. I'lre was fond lu tlie .hlpi . want altorlnc a little,, and eomo new
' Wlut (loan cookery menu?
ft mantis
IflflAa Innltlni-- mi'
hold.
tb knowledge of Meden, nml of Cierce,
"All right-o- nly
Just
I can't come
It Is given out that Uuto will he an
un I of ('ulypeo, and of Helen, nnd of
now,"
assonte Shell rondlly "the flow-or- n
Iteight
weeks' Instruction lu the dnlrv
i kali,
and of I ha Quatu of Mholm. colore In all faahlnnablo millinery. A
have to bo gathered and arranged
1' tii'ana ktiowledBa of nil tterba unit black velret capoto u worn Jauntily course nt the ngrlctiUiirttl mid me
f"ii'a, and b I mi and aplcei, and Jf on one aide of the head. A fold of rlienlrnl enllsffe In January anil Feb yet; nnd cook --Is steeped (o her eye1 promised to help her
brows In cakt-nil Mnt u hwtlluc anil awot In irovts brightly hued ribbon, terminating In
ruary, free of charge.
I
as
soon
ns
had
finished these."
i
h
lavorjr In tnrat. it tneana rartful-ti'M- t fascinating
roaettc, la placed to tho
A barn bloinliig to K1I tanilera
"Oh, but tho dresses must be done
and (HTftHtlrfnaaa, wntchfuliita, left aide agnlnat the hair. A blaak
tvi'iingnaaa and rradlncaa of appll-m- i' paradise feather give, the una) eaehet. nenr Frank. Fannin counlr. burned a ilrstl I'll fin I her the flowers If nes-nry.- "
rays Iluhy In tho voice of a
-- h
K maana tb acoHmnjr of your
In whent
Tho collarette I of finely
!Mtrd few dun wince. Ills lit
nml hay annum Ik to $1100, with no In- martyr, "even though going out In the
heat always does give me a frightful
surance.
headnehe."
Mrs. AiimniU Goldstein, a prominent
Sholl reluctantly compile, nnd Is
Jewish lady of Waco, died from tlto occupied for nearly nn hour, tbon havaffects of a fall osciirrlng tho day ing still many household matters on
boforo.
She was ?f yxnrs old, waa a ficr mind, ahe rises to lake her departure
native of Folund, and had been n
"Don't go yot; you know how I abof Wuimi more thou forty yaant.
hor this wort of work." said Ituby
Hubert Juckeou wan run oror nml fhnrply her only work so far hits conkilled by n Central train nt Shormnn. sisted In wntchlng Shell's deft noodle
Ili had been sitting up with (he dend Jnrtlng to and fro.
body of n friend, and had Htarte-- t
"Hut, Ituby, I must the tonnls-tniirt- s
want marking; and I must keep
home to get breakfast.
Jackson 'ma
my promise lo cook."
TS ysarn of una.
"Oh, wo enn tonnage now
qulto
K. II. Smith, ti well kit own Ornyaou
"Hy
county farmer, who hits been on tiinl !ho w.ty,rcmnrks Violet choerlly.
Shell, wliu. aro you going lo
at Hliurntaii, chnrged with luannltr, aear?" looking up with suddon
waa declnrad Insane.
On a previous
trial he wna pronounced sane.
"IT OJj. I don't knou I hnven't
returns Mhell oarulosalr.
Tom I'mprcas, aged 1 yenril, wim Mioughtr'
Imdly hurt by recelvlMR n rlmrjra of JMy whllp aorge will do as well M
Anything- - nt any rate It Is ready."
bird shot In one of his foel by the
"Don't woar stuff, It looks so hot:
neel-den
of
illwbaiKf
Run. Tho
bcMldoa, tbnt serge looks horrid since
occurred near Van Alulyne.
It was wnsliml." objects VI, whu likes
D. J. Uitie, chief of the Terrell rtro Shell sumviently
to wish that she
dcpnrtiuenL slatetl that the committee Jhould Apiear nt ner best.
"My dear VI, don't wnste advice on
appHlnlPtl by tha clt) council had pur- 3fioll job know bow
a
ohnNiHl SCO fwtt of
hose for,
rhc Is. Ileildos" wills a slight upraisuse of the department.
ing of her eyebrows "she Is such a
"They nre lite people, mighty llvo ihlld, It renlly doesn't matter murli
people." sold Henry rtudnllffe, tho big a'liRt she wears."
1'oh amnot. cmi.onu.v.
Hlilp owner. In his rlenr-eu- t
"Just so,''nNients Rlleft. shutting the
j Cnrdlff
liucllsh. (u he register'! nt tho 81. door bthld lior : but, trfl the same, she
feeling rntlmr sore nt heart,
coos
Br i' grandmother and the arlence of while larfetn edged with a narrow pur- Chnrlsn hotel. New Orleans, returning for awn)
Is no small amount of conre
ru I'm i hemlatry, and French nrt,and
from the Inunction of Uatvestun.
lins of blnek chiffon. The Iateet.
tempt In Ruby's tone. Though lior
A'H'in Itoapitallty. It intra na, In llao,
John H. Ivt'll died at Oeorgetown eldest sister has asslgtmf her ngo ns
Mu )ini are to ae lmHrntlvely that
Mr. Level! x reason for her drtvis not mattering,
NaniM fur Ulrlt.
from a gunshot wound.
kin
iv0ry.i haa aomethliiK ulct to
A correspondent asks for n list at tho hurt hcon slrk for no in" time, miffurlnK sho knonu full well that (ho tono also
rut Dies most eommonly bestowed on from nervous pmitnitfon.
rtls biml-ne- s Insinuates n vast want ot persaunl atAflrrniiiin tlalllne; llapr
girl babloa,
Tho followlnc are tho
traction too.
affairs
la
nre
nxceltent
condlllou.
Oaa of the ihihi styllfh chm moii most popular names In use lu this
Yet, It she only knew K. she has
Tho Hlrkolt
Lumber eompauy's
thla mi on la of btaek vtiret, lined country:
charm nil her own tthr charm of n
.i
wcii 'affeU
Amy, Anna, Audrey, Alice, Aline, mill. Hltuatetl nt O'dnnnon. on tli gonial spirit and a warm Impulsive
'I ha wide velvet llounce Uai lerge Aids, Altx, Annabel,
Alexlna, Ado- - Cotton (let t railroad, north of
hloli peeps out of her dear
heart.
wns totafly destroyed by flru. gray-grctlaid, Adele, Ada, Ahum, Agatha, Au-- ,
eyos. nml lingers amidst the
1
gusta, lllnnche, Uoatrlce, Heryl, Her-- The property wus vulued nt IIOUO, on dim pi oa of her crimson Hps.
tha. Itella, llernlco. Clam, Cecilia, which watt earrled yimw ItMumneo.
All tnnt long summvr afternoon
ChrUtlna. Caroline, Clrnly, Catherine,
la no thought of shf In the girl's
there
lute
fSro4sli;k
I'.
Ilruwn
of
I.
Charlotte, (Mementlnn, Clarlsea, Coles-(Infrom tho Klondike, where ht tondttcc. alio Its ttbouti rinding
Constielo. Dorothy, Daisy, Dora,
(Hid seats tor old todies, getting
Mr.
Dngtnar. Utliel. ISvelyn. Hmlly, ltathor, and a party went mat KtrMry.
frerh flower Atr glrltt who
and
pins
Kilean. Klesnor. ICIIen, Kmma, liunlee, Ilrawn wiys his iwrty located MO arres
eomo lniirfectly provided, and
have
Kuialla, Kuphemle, Istla. Illa, Itdltb, 310 miles from Jnneatt. and govern- aonomtly making hereett useful.
or Hdytba, ISva. I'raucee. Kelleto, Plor-nr- e. ment it sett y1st say that the dirt will
"When will you be ready for
Halilolu. (lrai--. Gladys, Owsndo-IrHe returns In
IMii out flf.TB iter ton.
asks Robert ('humpley. who has
Oabrlelle,
Cuinevare, Ueraidlue,
fetching hor unrrowly, though
apring.
the
been
Hilda. Harriet. Honor, Helen, Helena,
for the past en minutes.
'inseen,
young
lma-gna
I'orter MeCultom.
nuiti. had
Il. rt.'iuH.
Haater, Inez,
"I am not going Uii play," answer
leg !i rushed nt Whlbmboro by a
I,nc Isabel, Ida, Jessie, Jean,
Shell brightly, ns sh hurries uerowi
Jfaiui. Joy. Joaephlne, Joan, Joanna, tr.tln. lie ami a eoinitsulon wetv rid- the
ss'ti with a suiwsade for an old
June, .lun lca. Kathlren.KAtharine.ICa- - ing on the iMiHipers.
A
lulMtep lady who has left Her own nt homo,
'rlns, Kite Milan, Iiulee, Ijturn,
caused him to full and the accident
now finds herU Inrommwled by
nila. Lulu, Leonora, Lattice, Lajla, followed. Amputation was iiweaMry. jnd
h anient gase ot King gol.
-.
Maud, Milllr. i,t Marjorle, Mabel,
A piece ot
Iron weighing aevoral
"Hut everybody says you play so
Mar.on. MuHel, Mildred, Mai--- .
Mary, Marsqulta, Martha, Mareel-!- j hundred (wuntle fell en a foot of Char- well; and vet I have never seati you
Margar.t, Marian. Mlna, Norn, XI-- i ley DartleaoN. at Denlson. a tracker, teach a racket." a urges, with a tmlle,
Itn ns hir return.
..Ni'tue. Srli, Naomi, Nathalie, 0Ir. eraahlttg the bones In hla Instep.
"I'trkaps that is bow I keep my
uiivla. odillr. I'earl. l'atrlels, I'ru-- ! worked lu the Went Denlann railroad
He waa sent to the ledalto. reyutslloM," UUHttia abell galty
nro rheetie. I'trclla, I'alraHllla.l'aM- - rerda
"Ktr-m- tt.
rHy. like to wajeh pod
a.
v. (Juaaiil
Mo., hospital.
Ituby, Itttth. Itaehal,
bIljt; you mlffkt be obllglnsc,- - pieada
itowrna, Roberta, Hslne, Homo
two-stoA
house
Paleallno
at
Train to tell, he la
bt.f lampaiitun.
la. Rita. Susan. Sara, Rablna, Hnmnn- - owned by Thomas Pronto and ooea-plebexltinlng to take a deep Interest in
tha, Teresa, t'na, Ubaiaina, vara, vie
by Mrs. II. Weir as a boarding- - Khali, probably owing to the fact that
let, Victoria. Vtroalea, Veiled, VeJt-rlThe
heme,
was red Hoed to nahea.
sterna to take ho Intftrsst whatever
Wanona,
Winifred,
Wllhelmina,
building
was rained ul MM. on whlci lit
In 111 at.
Yvocue, Xalrtte. Zllla, Xena, Xelma,
I'urni- I MM InattraHce was carried.
Hell, 1 will be," rosponds Rholl.
apfll'iurd and
k
I i i.
ture Inaurod for HM. nsarly all saved. Tilth a curious little smile; nnd then,
51m. IMalahar'a Uanlury.
1 he nigh collar
baada.
with
(miking straight up to an exceedingly
The store Iknim of iprlng Urea., at
Ura. Ann Plotrher of Langtonillabr,
with black valval. The oat- U
petty girl dressed In k.alo pink, she
sponsor
1W
oC
et
l
two
babies. Hie Illevine. waa wreekod by the explosion ?
K,le "f tbe eolUr
is the prond
ioinaad
gravely, "Nora dear. Mr. Champ-la- y
lys
rr.m olor4 u- r.ilHra and a nar-ri- has Just carried the lMth to tha bop ot a eati of gtmnowdar. Me one was
Is most anxloiw to meet with some
A bibet
poftliiK of 'iMik chrl
tUaul font. Childless flertalf, ska
sue who plays tenuis really well, so I
f the froajt,
dearly lores other women's children; In the atora nt the lima, all hands hav!" id
if iv falls at
Uiotight I couldn't do better than
damage
wna
gone
Oreat
ing
ta
In
baby
baby
anotHtr.
shout
appeared
as
anil,
tulfie
after
a
tnioatlnie Into twrriw
.ring him to you. Mr. Champley
carry
waa
delight
goods.
her
hamlet,
to
It
the
the
dona
the lge of the entire ease.
Mm Nera Fretwell;" and with a little
sbMfchyard
up
path, and put It
the
It
A Jeweled ornament and a hand
Three earleatls ot compressed ootten led she proceeds plueldly on her way,
of
parish
to
priest
arms
her
rap
the
Into
throat
the
the
at
fastan
rlvat
were burned at the Mlaeourl, Kansas laving so disposed ot her eavaller,
The black velvet hat la aoaMWhat be made, aecoreUnx to the Anglican
F.ve minutes later she 1 aeeested by
and Texas depot at Oreenvllle. About
(Jed.
ablld
ana
of
worn
an
"the
Is
and
m
tradition,
and
b.i:r.j in abate
destroyed
ISO
and
dam
were
balen
Nfl
kingdom
heaven."
the
of
of
Inheritor
It it the head.
"Isn't It a Jolly afternoon V bs be- ny yearn to make tha aged. It was In poMsMlon of the rati- Three folds at white ribbon are or It haa taken
One bHndretl as In a hamlet of only 150, load company, and consigned to Oal
i be right aide against the bah.
Tie-- i,
agrees
only ralbsr warn,
fjjndtni end n4 two loops of btark babies come slowly - Lincoln Leadsr veaton.
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( file
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Hhetl, pushing her sailor bat a little
rnrther off her brow.
"fame Into the shade and lot me
fan you," suggests Ted coaxlngly.

"How very kind!" scoffs Shell. "Rut
think I won't accept It feotinds so
nuch nicer thnu It really Is. Fanning
only makes one hotter; and tho midges
are swnrmlng In the shade."
"It seems Impori-lblever to say or
suggest the right thing to you." says
Ted with boyish Impatience.
"If I have been rudo I nm very
sorry." Shell leturns thoughtfully;
"but nil the rnmc It Is true, you know.
Funning only cools one for tho moment, nnd one Is ten times hotter
As sho speaks sho saunters
on n few stops by his tide, that she
may not appear loo pointedly
uimo-clabl-

I had almost
forgotten." remarks Ted. laughing "Rob
and Meg charged me with n commix-ilon- .
I nm antrueUMl with ri mystorl
otts packet, whlrh I faithfully promised lo deliver Into your own hands;"
nnd from his pocket he produces a
small mid remarkably clumsy paper
parcel tied up with a bit ot colored
y,

wool.

"I think there must bo some

take?' snys Shell, looking nl the

misprof-

fered offering superciliously; "(hoy
probably mennt It for Ruby."
"On tho contrary, I wns particularly
cautioned not to entrust It to your
sister," laughs Ted. "I believe It Is
of an edible nature, and thoy fenred
the temptation might be too great."
Shell taken tho packet reluctantly,
nod. standing still for n momont In
the pnthway, cautloumy opens It, disn
playing to view sumo
olioeo-lat- e
creams of n decidedly crushed and
not very tempting appearance.
For n momont a beautiful and gontlo
smllo lights up hor ovory feature; thmi
ho remembers with n start the part
sho Is acting, nnd nskn scornfully
"What cm earth Induced thorn to
send mo those things?"
"Thoy probably thought you would
npproclnlo thorn poor children!"
Ted. rnlhor hotly. "Thoy got n
box as n prosout Ibis morning, nnd
wouldn't give me any penco until I
tonientod to bring you over some. I
I
wish" IndlRnnnlly "(lint
had
thrown thorn nwny on tho road."
"It certainly would
have been
wlsor," retorts Shell, ns she ruthlessly
tosses the small bundle nwny nnilil.it
n clump of shrub. "Chlldron
hnve
such odd fnuelos."
"I don't call (hut an odd fancy f
roll It n goiicrous Impulse" correct
Ted, stolldfy. "Ily the wny" looking
nt her keenly "shsff I tell thorn the
fiste of their poor Httlo present."
y;
"As you phwise." aruwors Shell
nnd then, knowing tho pain
that would I Inflicted" by toich a
ahe
quickl- y- "No, I think
peril lips yoir mid better not. Rome people Imagine, that rliltlfren nro sensitive! und f tlnve no
tsh to wound
thbir feellngai In mwr thoy posss.
hnlf-dozo-

rs

care-le-ml-

rave-lathi-

uny.

"In' ease lhy possetn anyt" roponui
Ted, positively flushing' with mingled
anger nnd csutotnpr. "You must bo
very dbnso If you hnv not yot
the those ohlluVrn nro of n
keenly nervous temperuinent."
"t know I urn dunso," admits Shell,
with' not tile fulntuut nltiow of annoy -nttu or rebontincnt. "H for ohlldroit,
I don't profess to undimtnnd
thorn
piobnbly Uecnuso I UuHr no sympathy
"
wltlb themi
Ted wnllu on bnsliltt &er In thought-fit- !
sllonao.
It souniH' to him n ssd
pity that llliell. who- uued to bo stroll
a gonial; sonny llttlie ercature, should
have oliRugod Into
callous being now tnlhlng la. blm. He would
llku Ul account for. ibe phonoiminon
In soma way, and Is
ntomplntlni( tho
possiulllto of nsklnii hor If hIio has
o
been ertMsed In lawt. when their
Ik cut short by Mrs. WI'den.
"Shnls doar," tmn that lady, lu n
troubled1 tone, "I' wlh you would run
In and' see to thn making of the coffee
It la, sure not t be properly cleared
It ran are not taere.
Mr. Oiampley
will excuse youi I nm sure bo knows
tlwt we cHiiuaC afford efllcSent
-

tliH-nnr-

tete-B-tot-

"I

hcHd-ehak-

g,

n,

'

am only tea delighted to nnd thuat

MsjtrJand

decisively. "8ni srms larj.tuld Vji
ralMtas?
heavy. Tho tlr hero hi
during tho hot months; I thlik I stall
tako her to Scotland."
"Oh. not to Scotland poor child
the JoHmey would bo to dreadfully
fatiguing!" pleads Ruby,
sho thinks
with consternation ot tho Istponlbll
II" of Ifidurlnir liar mother to permit
in to R9 so far from homo for
her quick brnln haa formed a
plan for following the children.
"Yes, It might be trying for so young
n child," agrees Mr. Ohnmploy thoughtfully. "In Hint enso I must be content with the moors or the North
Devon coast."
"1 should just keep her nt home, nnd
send her down by tho sen ovory morning sea-a- ir
Is always brnelnr," observes Ruby, with a feeble hops that
her nil vice may be taken.
"Mud mouth Is tho reverse of brae
Ing." corrects her companion decidedly; "besides, It Is not only the nlr the
children wnnt n complcto chnnge."
"Ot course you know best," admits
Ruby, with n reluctant nnd despondent
sigh; "but I nlwnys think Hint chlldron nro hnpplor at homo than anywhere else."
"That depends," remarks Robert
Champley vngnely, nnd with a sharp
'Bh.
i
"Oh, yes, of course!" agrees Ruby
(lien
ngerly;
ntter n moment sho continue slowly, "However trustworthy
servants may be, they oan't understand everything."
"Do you mean that the children aro
lu nny wny
neglect odf" he asks
quickly.
"Oh denr, no!" laughs Ruby, with
a playful
"I am sliro their
nurse Is most attentive from nil account! but you ought not, for
to nllow her to chooso tholr
clothes. Of course sho has no Idea
how to dress them how should she,
poor woman!"
"Thoy scorn very sensibly clothed to
mo." (inswerH Robert Champley, but
lu rather a dubious tone In fact n
lone open to conviction. "As long as
they nre wnrm nnd comfortable, tho
cut Isn't ot much Importance."
"Hut, my dear Mr. Champley, how
cm poor Meg be comfortablo In n dress
(hat allows of no free play of tho
limbs? Children ought never to bo
hampered by their clothing."
"Is Meg hnmperrd?"
"Almost tortured, I should think, In
her Inst dress. As for Rob, ho ought
to be dressed sailor fashion now,"
"Roar u.e .vhnt nm I to do?" asks
Robert Champley,
half
In earnest.
"I toll you what." nays Ruby suddenly "I will mnkc clothes for ench ot
them ns n pattern. Now plenso don't
protest It will only bo llko tho tun
of dressing dolls to mo."
Of course Mr. Ohnmploy docs protest, but, na tisunf, ho protostr In vain;
mid when he takes his tlopnrturo from
the Wilderness that evening ho finds
himself weighed down hy ono mora
obligation to Ruby Wlldon. An for
Ruby, she in In grent spirits tho only
thing which troubloK her In tho matter
Is her totnl Incapacity either to cut out
ot- - to niakii tho elothofi In question, seeing that In tenllty she known far leu
how children should' ho dressed than
the nurso whose tnntes sho has boon
erUlrtetci;.
(To bo Confirmed.)

still ptmssssss voting ladles

who are not above making themselves

lawful," nuawera Ted, la a banterta.
Mim toil "There Is nothing I ad
mire so nsuen ns uoiiraHietty La a
woman. Most ot our girls are getting
so blue that It will be a blue lok out
for their husbands."
"Yes. Indeed." murmurs Mrs. Wil
den, an Shell, with a little lues at her
head, walks awny. Dear Shall la most
useful not very ornamental, but very
useful thoroughly iiomeatloated, nnd
such a gentln, kind eroature. I otun
wonder how I should get on without

hr."

In the meantime Ruby, nt the other

aide of the lawn, Is listening to a plese

ot Intelligence whleli causes her cheeks
to turn psle, whilst she flutter her fan
with Increased nervous energy.
"You think the dear children need
hanger she Is saying In a tone of
bewilderment. "I thought they were
looking remarkably well; and the pets
are always In such excellent spirits."
"Meg Is not well," answers the father
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Mil tltuit rat Inn of ttv
Till Bcrtloa.

TnAOEDY.
Vaugar of

The Union Bqundran Investing
Charleston during tho elvll war was
(rawing: tloser and closon to tho doom- od plaae. One of tho wnrshlps that lay
alosest iushoro was the Housatonlc,
and thai vessel wns nulsctod as tha
torpedo bout's victim. The Portland
Trauasrigt tolls tho tragla story: The
evening, of Feb. 17, 1805( closed In raw
and fogity. At 8 o'clock. Capt. Corlsou
gave tlx command nnd tlie boat drop- pod do.vn tho river.
As tho clocks
ware striking tho halt Hour In the city
tho RtUs craft pulled m r tho bar.
NulHolsxsly sho glldodl tfuongh
tho
water, guided by the' lights on the
Housruunlc, for which sho hcadod. So
heay was tho fog that she escaped
tlin tietlee of the sentries. At a quarIn front
ter te nine she Iny dlrt-ttl- y
n distance of five
oftu HousMtonlr, nt
running faster
liurokcd yards. She-wa- s
now, nnd h lit' io fsrthsr on she began
to submerge. Two hundred yards moro
Five minute
umf she disappeared.
tutor there was n dull rear, and ths
wutMC around tie Huuaatonlc boiled
Hk a caldron.
The netblo ship gave- mighty upwird heuro nnd then be- gan to settle. Itnslga HnzMon anil
four sailors who wer below perished,
but fortunately for tho rest ot tho crw
the water his shallow nnd they saved
themselves by climbing Into the rigging. The vessel was a total loss, but
the submarine torpedo boat waa nowhere to be found. Two years, after
the war, shen the wreckage waa being
removed, from Charleston barber, the
In her hull
HotMWUnlc waa raised.
there was a ghastly wound. Inflicted
by tk torpedo, and In that hole was
tho torpedo beat with every man on
hoard still at his post, where he had,
died years before. The little boat had
torn a big hole In the cruiser, through
which the water bad poured In sueli a,
volume that the torpedo boat was
drawn Into It. And there Its crew died
et suffocation. In the grasp or the en
emy which they had destroyed.
0 OTHW M-Two Ways ot ruttles It.
"I natiee. Miranda," remarked Mr.
Neggscholce, "that your first husband's
elothea do not fit me." "No, Gyrus."
coincided Mrs. Neggseholee, with a little sigh. "You don't tkem."-Otilo- ago
Tribune.
Why dees a nnn usually fairs to
shuffle oft this mortal eoll beforo h
cuts much of a figure In history t

Willi ifrntl lo Ktrlli.
'

n lir

.fnrnncso nlunya bury tl.o.i
iliul with Hie bond to llio north,
mxl for Ihh mttnit m ilntmnosc

'

will RlaofMvlth his hontl in i lint
position. Mnny juivnto housea
Mid hotel. Intro a dlnrnm of the,
points (VjT tliu compass pnstotl on
tlio liodr'com colling fot Uit con-- 1
vcnlanoo of gliosis.

The New American Boy.
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Cap Worn Ktralglil.

KnglnnJ in road litis
(lib regulation for tho wonrera of
U uniforms: "Tho
p nlmll ho
worn hI might, neither tipped eido
wn; nor bnukwutls."
A
question along t lint lino
among tha o(llom! us woll as tlm
lrttiV pfiBRBiigoi'd is, "Jh my lint on
A Now
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CANADA

WoUnra uf

PRAIRIES.

Cutillnaiit l.lta In
I'lolila.
Tlie rnpltl progress Unit Is lioltu
made In the settlement of tho fertile
IirnlrlcB or Western Canada Is lendliiij
I

Plans for the Ship Submitted to
the Navy Department.

lie,

Ihelr IVrllU

to tho Investigation of its resources tiy
llioa
Interested In having provision
inndo for tliooo IIvIi.r in tho crowdol
cant, for thoso who have heen strug-Klln- x
for yearn on Impoverished farnu,
for the renter who I unablo any longer
(0 bear up under tho itrnln Imposed by
the landlord, and for t tie farmer who,
unnble to ptirchao farms for his sons
In hi own neighborhood, has to loo
around for lower-price- d
lands.
The
Investigation shows that It Is Impos-MI1I- 0
to meet those conditions success-full- y
outsldo of Western Canada. Already millions of bushels of wheat uro
being Rrown there each year, whllo ni
many an 60,000 head of cattlo were
shipped out this yeur. A represents
live of Tho aormnnla, Milwaukee ono
of tho lending Herman papers in die
United StnteH, recently made n trip
through Manitoba, AMslnlboln, Alborln
iind Haskatchowan, whore llo tho frei
government lands of Western Canada
nnd In n future fastis will appear
from flattering letters eontrlLu-.-wto The (Jermauln and other paper
by their sperlal correspondents.
As
It Inducement for Immigrants to make
their homes In Canada, the Canadian
tiuvernniont offers 1G0 acres of laud
frco of east to any settler.
Kor further Information apply to
Canadian (lovernment Agent, beirnrt-incu- t
Interior, Ottawa, Cnnada, or
to IJr. Hlchnrdsou, Housnn, Texas.
l

A shenp-lclllln- g
Qog
seldom kills
ihcep nt home.
1'cw men with a grlevnnco toll thi
whole truth.
A "brotherly Interest" In a girl
tneane love.
Pome peoplo appear iudlcrotis by the
undue ndmlratlon they seem to have
for their own cupnclty.

Tho proposal to build a warship to
money
to bo
among
of tho
United Stntos, hna proceeded so far
that tho money is not only largely In
hand, but tho plans for tho battleship
havo been drawn up, and nro now In
tho hands of the navy department
for approval. But beside tho
Intorost which naturally attaches to tho craio th rou nh the manner of Its presentation to tho United
Blotes navy, tho plans are worthy of
special attontlon because of tho fael
that they provide for tho largest battleship, bar none, In tho world.
Tho length of tho American Hoy.
according to tho plans, Is 1,000 feet,
or nenrly thrco tlraos tho length of the
Illinois or Kenttiohy
Its breadth Is
h
about
of Its length, or 207
feet 4 Inches. Its displacement Is 4S.410
tons, whllo Its propelling foroe Is supplied by eight turbine screws, expected to develop a speed of forty knots an
hour.
The Amcrlonn Hoy Is a doublo-lur-rcte- d
seagolntf bat,tlehlp ot the first-clas- s.
Her guns will lo tho most powerful known to man. Tho first battery
will Include four monster
guns,
twelve
and four
ones.
All of them, of courso, nro brcceh-loadin- g
rifles. Tho secondary battery
consists of two
dynamlto guns
nnd twonty
mortnrs. Still a
third group of cannon, called tho "tor-tlar- y
battory." Is composed of tho following formidable array. Twenty-8-Incguns, olght
guns, four
rnpld-flr- o
guns, 100
fifty
eight tubos for discharge of aerial torpedoes,- - olght tubes
for submarine torpedoes, forty
sixteen Oatllug guns. There
will also bo a monstor ram which. It
this gigantic ship over gets at rloee
quartom with an enemy, would shear
open n ship like tho Illinois as oft.lly
as tho Illinois herself could stave In the
plntos of a passonger stoamor. The
mm of tho Amorloan Hoy Is, perhaps,
tho most powerful offonso weapon,
of electrical contrlvnncos, over
designed. Imagine a steel cold chisel
of enormous proportions backed by n
mass ot Iron weighing 48,410 tons, and
Imaglno this whnlo mass hurling ItRelf
norosn the sea nt tho speed of an
train. No human device, except
be sailed tho American Hoy, tho
to he expended In the projcot
raised by popular subscription
tho boys In tho vnrlous cities
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man Invention ot doetrticUon onn cum-par- o
for n moment with tho AmorMun
Iloy,
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LONQ FALL.
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Tho man with n buneh of twine for
whlskora was shaking his chin nt tho
company of listeners, one of whom
hnd shortly before read from a nows-papn story of n man falling down n
well and sustaining no very serious
Injury, snys the Washington Star.
"Which romlnds me, gents," ho said,
"that what I am about lo rclato to
you Is a fact, n calm, cold fact, that
I wouldn't think of telling you It It
was anything else. Ii happened out
In one ot the deep mines of Colorado,
whero there was a straight shaft 860
feet dcop. Somo tald It was 878, but.
gonts. I'm a truthful man. nnd I
know It was 36 feet 1 Inch short of
thai, for I measured It mysolf. Well,
to mnko a long story short, one day
thoro was a man out to seo tlioanlno
from Now Yoik to buy It. He hnd a
rot of money, and ho looked like, ho
carried It around under his vest, for
ho was ns big through as n hnss drum
and built on them proportions. 1 guess
ho weighed 300 pounds, though
It
might have bten only 298. Anyhow,
ho was standing around tho mouth of
ho shaft one morning, and by somo
chance or other ho toppled over and
down he went. I was looking right at
him when ho toppled, nnd I novor
want to see another man's faeo look
like his did then, gents, Indeed I don't.
Not much. Woll, to make n long story
start, we looked at onch other for a
minute as he wci t down the I10I0. and
then wo broke iur 'ho cage, whloh
was faatencd up yet. and two of us
start ed down niter him. expecting to
find him n mangled mass at the bottom. Hut wo didn't, and as wo began
to near tho bottom wo hoard lilm
yelling like n coyote to hold up or wo'd
mash tho tlfo out ot him. That scared
us worse than the other, nnd wo wanted to go hack, but wo couldn't do
thnt, so we wont slaw and gut down
to hlni all right. Woll, to make a loug
story hhort, by gum, do you know that
we found that he had gono down thnt
holo so fast nnd ho had filled It so full
that ho hnd enmpresscd tho air In It

STORK HATH EH THAN KITCHEN
VTIij (llrU

Many

fritter

Work llehliiit Counters
lo DameMIe Servle.

a Chicago woman has wondered whether It la as dimwit to secure saUflractory dernestle help In
Mher cities as It Is at homo. Thoro
is always a Rood demand for good
tooto ami other household assistants
nil there Is Just ivs eanllntiod nn over-P)l- y
of girls desirous ot securing
DMltlana In ftfijws and tors, and the
myitery of this Is dark and Impone-tpaM- o
to many a distracted matron.
Perhaps the following oxprotsloit
lrm nn Intelligent young woman who
at present omployed In a largo Btnlo
ttrcet establishment may throw somo
light on the subject: "It la nil vory
well to talk about prpj.idlce against
domestic sertleo. but the wholo thing
Is Just this:
Working In n store Is
business; In a kltekan It U drudgiry.
In a store a girt has some ehaneo to
do ssmotklug for herself. Hhe Is put
behind n counter and told to sell
goods, and she knows If she doen It
woll or better than the others about
her she Is likely to get her salary
raised or get a better position In the
storo. If a girl has plenty ot ambition nnd really Is a good saleswoman
after n time sho may beeomo n buyer
for the houio or even a drummer.
What hns a girl In n kitchen to look
forT If sho is a line cook sho will Just
stay cook as long as sho stays with
tho family and when she gcta out and
wants another Job she has to start In
as cook nonln. Another thing Is that
tho girl in a storo Is responsible for her
work to tho manager ot her department and to nobody else. The girl In
n kitchen has to please the wife, bus- - j
band, children, mint and any number
of visitors who eomo around, and to
plcaso half a doien pooplo of different
tastes Is not an easy thing. Hosldce,
1 want my evenings
to myself Instead
of being stuck In n kitchen six nights
out of sovon. Why, girls In this stors
belong to musical clubs nnd soetals by
the dozen, and there Is not one who
would change to go into anybody's
home. Ilesltles that, all girls like company, I gttess, and It there Is any
prejudice about the matter It Is wttli
the young men who routes to see the
girls. You won't find many fellow
who would go to see a 'girl who was
a 'kitchen mechanic,' for thnt Is what
thoy rail them. There Is mi ronton
why a girl In a store cannot lumi as
much company as sho pleases, as her
work does not unfit hor for It. but it
sho start to cook or tnko any other
situation In a house sho will vory soon
find thnt there are rontons enough why
no young men will eomo to seo hor. I
suppose every girl looks forward to
the time when sho will he married and
her chances of securing n good husband are certainly much better It sho
Is working In n more than It sho Is n
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No aoed of tills snowstorm.
As tho sumrrcr sun would
melt the falling snow so will

THE AMERICAN

Vigor

such nnothcr ship ni tho Amcrlonn
Hoy, could stand for nn Instant ngnlnst
so terrible nn Impact. Should two
such ships crash together at full speed
there would bo such n collision as the
imagination Is unnblo to forecast.
Tho armor belt of tho American Hoy
Inches thick, backed
will bo thirty-si- x
by eight fect ot asbestos felt. Tho turInches.
ret armor will bo forty-foThcro will bo two armored decks, one
above tho other, tho upper carrying
five Inches ot stcol, tho lower eight
Inches.
Tho list of striking things supplo-mcntto the general work of destruction Is amazing. It Includes a twenty-Inc- h
toloscopo, two war balloons, two
hydraulic dredgers rigged at the prow
for clearing obstructed channels, two
dorrlcks that operato In connection
with the dredgers, two submarine boats
armed with cable shears, 300 auxiliary
engines for lifting supplies, moving
guns nnd the llko; oil sufficient to quiet
n high sea anil keep It still during
thirty days; a submersed guard
against mine and torpedoes; 36,000
tons ot sniokelos eoal; a gymnasium
In the cabin as large as a small auditorium; finally, 170 onieers and 2.MJ0
men. The cost ot the monster ship
will be IM.000.000.
The ranc ot the great guns of the
American Hoy will bo thirteen miles,
and they can be fired at that distance
with perfect accuracy. Taken altogether. It Is qulto certain that no hu- nl

melt these flakes of dandruff In
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And it does even more: It
feed snd nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes

thick hair; and short hair becomes long hair.
We have a book on the II stir
end Scslp. It Is yours, for the
asking.
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shiny or tan shoes.
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cook or other domostlc servrnt. No.
thero Is 110 feature of domestlo service that commonda it to mo or other
girls of ambition." Chicago
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It dilvei out the Cold snd Cures.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, VA8TE RULES."
GREAT 8AVINQ RE8ULT8 FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO
"The Cigar in
the Pouch."
It your dealer
does not sell Cameo
nond ii a f2.BO for a box ot
00, aout cunr&oa paid.
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Warm up with a rub ot

Otogrniiiijr for lVoumu
Tho Introduction
to Harkenton's
"Modern Atlas." published In 1810. has
a reference to "Iho sex" whleh aught
to bo very Interesting to our modern
college girl. Tho learned author wye:
(leography is a study so universally
and plenslng that It has, for
lilt Own llrutirt.
nearly n century, been taught even to
"And so I'ennlngton Is making a fomalcs, whoso
puriuils aro foreign
reputation for himself as a writer of from
sorlous reseorehos. in the trivial
dialect stories? What sort of dlalcot
conversation of iho social circle, In the
does ho write negro, IrNi, Hoosler, dally
avidity of the occurrence of the
golf, or what?" "It's something en- times, prognant.
Indeed, nbovc all
tirely new one that he Invented him- othera
rapid
with
nnd Important
self. I understand that the magazines changes
that affect the very oxliteneo
simply can't get enough ot It."
of states and empire, geography has
become an habitual resoMrea to Mie
Anil Tint' Hoimllilus'.
elegant female, as well aa the profound
"Take Fred (Irani, for Instauee." philosopher.
said the man who Is always complainOMUtiont,
ing, "what has he ever diao that
"Who la that?" asked kit beat girl
amounted to anythingr "Well." replied tho man who Is disposed to be of the Ann Arbor student as they
passed two large men among the
charitable, "he has stieeeeded In lookcrowd upon tho unveiling of the lllalr
ing Ilk his father, on horseback."
monument at Kanalne. "Wliut?
IT by It Wm I'oor.
you know? Why. that'a the
"It scorns to me this paper gives a on 1110 varsiiy ieam." "No, I mean
poor account of the parade."
"Oh. the older gentman."
"Oh.
that's
well, you know It beggared
(leuorol filiafirr
Hut un t the oihr
oil a dandy? ' Detroit 1'roo Praia.

Price, 50 cente.
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to such nu extent that by the tlmo ho
got pretty near to tho bottom he
wasn't moving faster than ho would
havo moved through that much water,
nnd ho hid really stopped ton or fifteen
feet from the bottom nnd couldn't get
either way, which was what scared him
so as we camo down on him lu tho
cago. Very peculiar ocourronoo, gents,
nnd It I hadn't seen It with my own
oyos I never would have believed It
In tho world. Never."
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an Irish comedian.
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pecans;
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Chin whiskers do not always make

Ant

but wo liave
cecn me doming at wis lime
of the veer so covered with
dandruff tlut It looked as If It
had been out In regular snow

I

most despcrato cases which aro boicod

order lu lime for Christinas. Tho
Jewelry Co. guarantee to
glvo you entire satisfaction.
Ordera
aro carefully filled by n member of the
firm no matter how nmnll they may be. Is ptiREi.v
vsoatAhtK, and Is tho only
Kindly mention this paper.
blood remedy (niarantccd to contetnno
mercury, potash, or other mineral.
When enemies beeomo good to you,
Valtiablo books mailed frco by Swift
look out.
8pocIUo Oompany, Atlanta, Qcorgla,

M.

We never did;

1IUII

lift- -

that yor may tho reach of other remedies.

the muteua unuM.
Vt'o will sire Oao llus1rt tllara for nnr HARRY BRC8. CO., Dallna.
oainof Dfotae a iMtitFAl by ratarrhl that rnn-u- s 11 II
Cahiialtlranl Mauuratlartrof
bo outodby Halt's t starrh Curo. 8raU fur
uiiii Ubiivsunviiin munmiiH
ctreulara; tree.
lion
naiui. Tct
'"'WKY CO.. Telfdo. O. pi iir-n- i
l"nnifjr
V4lUare
nsfla'a
RSHWiVJe
the beat.
la
' ll.or k. I. hjii t K Igt Tvo l Ml Mtlu
Most of tho fair sax aro noted for
VouoanainUOrritto tandiiuv
Wsnlarl
Aesnl
persovcranco.
ITOIIUU
fliiCIIU
our
inn and framei Wi.lv
- I It
iTH

storm in
summer?

rouara

1.tll

rr.

war to cure iltftlncn, and that It br romtltu-tlon- al
rcme-U- c
Diafntmli councd by an In- Sol aianli
flamed rendition o( tho raucoui llnlr.s ot the Tetoi ' J nh ii
nuitaoblan Tutxi. Wbt n i hit tubs It Inflamed lideie" I'Ioki
rou barn m rmnUllna aound or Imiwtfpct hear-In- s. Alulllnlori.
snd when It U entirely clotmL Dratnraa la
tse reull, sad uuln i!io Innamtnatloo ran U
tabenmitandlblatutxirnaiurrd to lu mutual MKnlGlUl)
rendition, beatlna will be dratrored (orever:
nine raara out ot tin aro ranted by Catarrh,
STEEL
whleh la netlilnsbni an IbDamtd eendltlon ot

see a snow

rtl 1iWm

Tlioio who havo novor had Blood Poison onn not know what a dosperato condition It can produce. This terrible
dlsoflio which tho doctors aro totally
unablo to euro, Is communicate from
ono generation to another, Inflicting IU
taint upon countless innocent ones.

expunrtve to runih'lr express trains,
and aro miking about wJueliitf tho
speed. It Is IlkewlM
K.r..iTe 0 jjle
health to struggle nnd mm pete lu business affairs as men do nowadays. Tho
eomo years ago I was ltioeolaled with twlton
whole systom u Ives 01U 1'or restorw who inireieit tar Mba with t nu
ing stroniftb ItiHletlei's Stomnch Hit- taint, tliellllla
one was
Utiential totlM alrusdr.
ter Is the proper remedy.
Wl Its. lite waa yielded
fearful polim.
A truo wife"will' nlwajrt stand by a tip to thelMic
yeara t Busix
Hr
worthy husband.
ffered untolU misery, t

Dtafnrti Cannnl ! C'lirftf
by loeal spplleatlansii tbay cannot reach
dlttiitd ixmlun oithe rr 1 burn only

id

ran

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

A neat woman Is worthy of muah
numiniiion.
Certainty of disappointment makes

I

let (it r

on
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IF IT FAILS
Go to jour mer-

chant and pet
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(NEWGATE'S WALLS TO FALL.
London's Famous and Historic Prison to Be

self by

Rnxed in Satisfaction of the Demands
of Modern Progress.
Newgate, London's nurlent prison,
hlstsrfe) a Ui Hostile, li nbaut to
t destroyed to mslto war for modern
Improvements. It has tun bean used
sine Dee. SI, 1181, except fur the detention of prisoners awaiting trial or
execution, but now It Is to be entirely
removed.
One of the oldest buildings In the
City of London and one around whleh
cluster many memories most of thorn
rtc weenie It Is visited by nearly every
American who goes to Iondnn. How
old It l no one know. It wan used a
n prison In 1IM: for It In so named In
the record of thrice times, It probably
antedate tint period by several hundred years and there li good reaMin
to bHee 'hat It Iimh lived for a thoit-nsnwhile hundred of thnr-nanof prleottere have been execute I
tbero During Oil time It ban been
rebuilt often and routluued addition
time t
!iar lieen made. In recent 1EGQ
was rebuilt nfter a flro In
mil
again about 1630. Destroyed In Hip
great fire Hint followed the terrible
plague of IMS, It was again rcbulP
and there have been no many reborn
tlom since that It ban been practically
entirely renewed eeveral time - In th
same way that tho man who break
tlrl the blade and then the handle of
bis knife linn the samo Itnlfo after fro
fluent renewal.
Tin mere catalogue of tho criminal
who bare been executed at Newgate
would till a volume tho alzo at an
dictionary. Thousands of
rii.u
malefactor have been executed there. Aelde from loose like
Cap' sin Macheath. Dick Turpln nnd
Jack Hhepps.nl, criminal, but popular
tteroe. other have been conflued there
who are not remembered for their
crlmm alone. These Include Wllllnm
Venn, the founder of Pennsylvania;
e
Sir Itnbert Wright, tho lord chief
who tried the sevsn bishops;
the author of "Itoblnaon Cruseoe,"
and Bilwosd, Milton' friond.
NVwouto't old walla could loll a story

fored unipeakablo

as

tarmonts.

hi

SAVED

Life Inmraocc Agtni,
Prom the Detroit Free Presst "I
tt'ftfM lnlA m ..I,. h It.," t.iolst

Ilurnlngs

at the atnke were common.
Tho nlghteonlli

century mw but
In the nil Mali-me- n
Ilrnudlng and mutilation wore
common, nnd nalilo from murder or
theft, iiolltfcfll prlftouor were crtiolly
used. WllkM Bed Defoe were among
thoee who stood in the Newgate pillory. Utile more than a hundred years
ago women were publicly whipped at
the whipping pot or at ntiy cart's tall.
The fierce tatuti of Henry VIII. and
Elisabeth made nu dltliicilon of ex,
and their ferocious rtiovislon that of- -

slight Improvement

t.

.J.

"li",

bend against thai

,":

;
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The spirit
of hospitality, however, was thero; the
ranch was ours, and all thsre was on It,
POET AT THE SIGN OP and the poet dispensed hospitality nnd
philosophy with a liberal hand.
crtoad.
In the llvlnn room of tha home was a
quaint dado, made up ot letters and
Madly photographs
tltnrn from Mis Klondike
ot distinguished literary
Mattered lio t Still la lbs lllng In. mon nnd
artists who have fyier writ.
voklui the Main Clod nt the Itaneli ten aimer or called. It was n mere
cord that was fastened around the
sad Other freaks
well, four feet from the noor, and in it
wero piled scores ot loiters. Pictures
Of all the versomakors In California
and souvenirs that would have been
and thero are many Joaquin Miller valuable to
the writer ot blographs.
loads tho van. He Is a true poet nnd
not a little of bis verso will live and
glvo him name nnd honor when ho has THMLLtNc FIQHT WITH A FISH
passed away. Tho worst that can be atonttsr Tuns Landed Attar a Conttit
said of Miller Is that he Is a poseur,
Laitlng rour Ilonr.
which, considering the material from
From the San Franolieo Rmminnr:
which your real poet Is made, Is riot Profesor Charles
F. Holder, tho
v?ry remarkable, soys the Commercial naturalist and author,
desorlbes how
Advertiser. Miller lives on a blue he caught what ho
believe to be tbo
ranch at the head of n canon, a few largest tuna over
taken with rod nnd
miles back of Oakland a picturesque reol. n wns
early
morning, outsldo of
to
nnd rooky country. When I wont
Avolon bay, Catallna Island, when he
emi on mm i wns toiti to go ns wr nn fiot n strlko which
threw the heavy
J could In tho electric cars, walk until (lying fish bait
which be was trolling
e
was tired, nnd that was Miller' j.
up tho line. "Then." aaye the pro
ol,cr man took mo to tho side of the far
fessor,
"tho magnificent fish came
road, and pointing to the distant bills
opposite tho "sundown sea, of which boiling along tbe surface, throwing the
roam high In tbo air, In n manner that
' 'poet writes so musically, asked w
has glvon some anglers here tho 'buck
"0 a cross on the 'Is.
fever.' Fortunately I
the fish.
If did nmk It out, 'Tha a Ml . and Its first rush tookhooked
about 100 feet
tld my Informan , Irlumphant-.,W
Isn't It? Joaquin of line screaming and hissing from tho
rot scheme,
Ml Iftr .I,,,,
rst
tt..
. w
It's a cold reel, anil had not the heavy brake
day whon Joaquin gets left. When been soaked tho line would hnve burnt
everything olso falls he changes his oft nt Incc. I succeeded In turning tho
name. I,nt tlmo It was Heine Miller flah, which then camo In ou me. with
nnd the people thought n new poet had tho greatest velocity. 1 had managed
been discovered; but it wn.s only Joa- to reel In the slnck, and when tho flah
quin masquerading under a now name. reached within twenty feet ot the boat
Joaquin Isn't his baptismal name; ft It turned nnd waa anay again, toklnfr
was given him by one of his writer COO fect of the thread ot n line. Again
friends in Oakland and ns It sounds I turned It, nnd again it camo In at
well he took It up. Yes, just kocp right me. Turning onco more, tho flih dash
on until you got to the cross and you'll ed away, towing tho heavy boat n mile
find him."
out to sea at a rapid rato. Finally I
I wns then beyond tho city and rising tu mod It, and, aftor a superb play on
from tho lowland nnd turning over and tho surface, circling the boat, It turned
anon I could see u e charm ot tho toward us a mile Inshore, so near the
country to a pootle or artistic mind; rocka that I thought wo should loso It
thu barron rocky hills, the grcon ca- In tho kelp. Horo the fish taught me for
nonsrivers of verdure; tho clumps of nearly three hours, rnshlng In and out,
oaka, tho distant hills, caressed by plunging down Into the blue channel,
flecks of clouds, and to the west thft circling around, darting away, and thoa
gate ot gold, In through which rushed coming nt mo from unexpected points,
the florco wind tho breath of the showing tho mast romarkablo cunning
wind-god- s
with whom Joaquin Is on I have over observed In many yenrr
familiar terms. 1 had been told that expcrlonco In rod and reel flahlng. At
Miller moved out hero to get away 9:30 o'clock, nftcr I had played tlio
o
from tho world, so that ho could
tuna three hour, I turned It after one
with nature; yet tho first thing of Its rushes, whon It gathered Its en
tho amiable poot did when I entered ergies nnd bended for Avnlon. mnk- his homo was to point to n jug ot fine Ing n single run of six miles, and at
old Kentucky bluo grass whisky; so
10:30 a. m. I slopped It In front
It Is evident Hint thero were creature orut
tho Hotel Metropolc, whero It gave
comforts here. Tho ranch Is a ram- a wonderful exhibition whl'e surround
bling place, Innrtlstlc nnd far from
by tho launches of several friends
poetic In lis comnionplaccuess; a llltlo ed
came out to see the finish. Tho
who
houso here, another thero with the
Hum was, so far ea I could Judge,
crescent over tho door, nnd still anoth
ever, yet It bad towed
er farther on for his mother, for tho stronger than
against
the oars ot my boattho
boat
old poet hnd n mother, and his devootght miles. A heavy sea
tion to her was refreshing. Ono house man at least
boat,
wti- - built for pure phllanthrophy,
to had picked up nnd threatened tho sutho
nnd
forgotten,
at
was
this
but
gl
Clod
poor
ot
s people n home
tho
or shcltor for tho night. Miller hnd a preme moment my boatman slipped the
gaff under the llsh and It was our (7)
theory that tramp needed to be
not yet the gaff went to pieces and
so when they canto -- as they
the
tlih got uway 100 fect again. I
tramps
presently did, for
aro but tin
man; they know a good thing when reeled It In: this time a big gaff wna
they see It, to drop Into their own booked Into It. and, with n cheer, tbe
mounter ftsh whs slid Into the boat,
slang and pass It along tho poet said
"Hero Is a shuvol, go dig for your din ulmost cnpslslng It. The tuna weighnor; nt night sleep In my house yon ed 188 pouuds. Its length was six feet
dcr; than go your way." Hat thoy got two Inclios, girth four feet, and tno
drunk, smashed hi houso nnd nearly catch glvos to California the hardest
fighting Karoo fish In the world witu
burned It to the ground.
When the Klondlko boom started the rod and reel."
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NEWGATE l"tI80N.
fender ' hould be tttrlpped naked from
the mlddto upwards una whiptied till
the Irody should hcbloody" long continued In force. Men with their wives nnd
children were Hogged publicly, nnd
sometime by order of the clergy, who
believed V was for their moral good.
As lute n lTtt torture was mod at
Newgate. Rtrlnglng up by tho thumbs,
which survived long after In the army,
More
waa qulto a usual proceeding.
torrlliio waa the pies. An accused
person who persistently rotualned mute

Jim-tle-

Do-fo- e,

1
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Hrotrh PrankncM.

The lowland Scottish peasant has an
way of apeak-- 1
oxtreinoly nmttor-of-faIng about his relatives' and friends
ilmttis. A Hood womnn whn lint! 1nt
Imr mint riimarliiwl tn n avmtuiMilvfiif?
visitor: "Hh. yea, mom, aunty's died,
Hut she was very mild and frail. 8 he's
far better awn' and far happier In glory
and I got n himiier pounds o' n lsgaoy."
Now York Tribune.

--
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,

m

It was only Incongruous,

BDLLEB.

the

"nL

"and never fall to tako a atep that
Tho gallows In tu'so days were it mil redound to the Intcrcila or my
simple affair. Tho ceitdomned stood on company. I
think tho company appro- n cart and hi head wn fatoned In tho elnU, m
,
tt
Ki bchlUf
ofrorU
noose. Tho carl was then driven away ,.Ml,
i
mv
and he wa left o die. Rometlmes the, forluno cm ,nee , began worklnB for
UiniRlIng oxerutlonor did not kill his, ,t n,lt , onro ,md nn experience that
man at once, and frightful scenes were ,nicwhat dampened rny ardor and
enacted nt the foot of the Heaffcld. .i0WA,i
,ilB, ti,, i,
limit In
Often the man would not be strangled, looking out for rour company's In
and tho executioner would witch bold terests. I Insured a man for $5,000.
of the rope and ttdd lit weight. Tho Ho was a splendid risk, sound as n
death was always alow, but tbl de- dollar, and bid fair to die of old age.
lighted the crowd which attended.
I felt sure that the company would wki
Executions wero public until 1803, out on tho risk, to I was feeling pretty
and were made a holiday. Tbe raps good. One day soon afiarward I was
broke MOtnetlmes. One ease I that of going down the river on a boat to got
Charles Vhllo, executed In ISM for a breath of freah air. Looking tko
arson, of which ClrlfTUlis tells In his M Mongers over. I noticed that tho
lil.lnrv nf N'ewmatn. Wliltn fnnolit tiurty I bad In ml red wan on board, flit- with tho executioners before he wo ting on the rolling In n very caroleoa
placed on tho gallowa, and afterwards pojltlon. It made mo norvous to sit
the wretched man wronehed hi band tbere nnd watch that fellow taking so
from the binding cords nnd seined "Sy chances. I don't know why It
but ns soon as n man gets bis life
the rope to prevent strangulation. The'
convict was bait on the platform nnd Insured ho seem to think that he enn
like a yellow fever
half hanglnr. the convulsions of hi'""" wllh !
nmiino. At last tho oxpeoted hap-- 1
tmdv bHiig npjw.l.nr. Th.. executions
'l Ixtlnnce and fell
,.rMlded the victim and drov hint from!
mo platform. Ill face was visible to overboard. I rushed to tho railing and
..
... saw at once that tho fellow eould not
i.,ir ..... ......
.
,, ..u...
.unu,
....
imu .u.u iw
..
i nm a nroiiv coou swimiiicr
h and It wn fesrful la bohnlil.
ills nnim.
repmysolf
and
party
water
In
tho
tho
dentb wns not compassed until the ox-- c
I couldn't afford to
utloher terminated his suffeiings by resented $1,000.
see tho company lone thel monoy right
h.mglng on to his log.
ivpyg, who supplies the lark of mod- before my eyes, so I plunged In after
ern newspapers In that day, gives a lilm. I hnd a deuce of a time with him
detailed account of the way In whloh before holp arrived and at ono tlmo I
i he extreme
penalty of the lnw was thought It wns up with both of us.
carried out In ICRS. It was tho execu- Uut help arrived nt last and wo wore
pulled out. Then I found that I waa
tion of John Turner. Tumor was
not yet out of tho wood. The party
N'owgnto
at 11 was
drawn in a cart from
unconscious nnd It was n question
In tho morning. Rtnndlng In tho cart,
got
be gavo the crowd nn address of great whether he would live or dlo. I
every
lilm
ashore
and
I
hired
doctor
length, lasting over nn hour. Then he
to
rk .ov.or h,m'1r?B4,rd'0"
u"
prayed for an hour more aloud and dls- expenses. They
trlbuted his money among the mob, of
Ing him around nt last nnd I wat in
charity
as
fought
and
It
both
for
which
the act at sending n glowing ncount
ns souvenirs. At Inst he directed the to my company, together
with a pretty
executioner to take the hatter off hi stiff bill, whon I made the discovery
shoulders, nnd afterwards, taking It
that ho wasn't the fellow I had InIn his hands, he kissed It and put it on
sured, only n man that looked like
his neck hljuselfj then ' hojl flttod him. Worse than Hint, ho was Insured
the cap and put It on. The executioner for $25!oo6 In a rival company."
fastened his noose, and ns ho kissed
his bund to n pretty womnn who
Hon tit American rirkpoeketi.
smiled at lilm, be was hanged. Pepys
makes perfect even In
Prnctlco
14,000
poople
says thore were 12.000 or
wrong-doin- g
nnd In tho use of whnt
In tho street wntclilug the affair.
scorn to bo very awkward means. A
An execution wa always the oeca- writer In the Boston Transcript says:
Tho aaurhos, or dwollcrs, on tho
plains of llucnos Ayrcs, are
marvclously
both
dexterous with
hands nnd fect. Many of them have
acquired, through long prnctlco, such
skill in using their u is Instead ot
(Infers that they ran fling tho lasso
and even nick pockets with thorn.
Homo time ago n Frenchman, who was
I
nni nt tlin flvftrf ,.f lltinnntf
Ayrcs, was warned to be on his guard
against tho light lingered natives. Ho
forthwith kept a vigilant watch upon
his companion, but. nevertheless, one
day when his attention was closely
riveted on his float, a wily Qauclio
drew near and delicately Inserting his
foot, oxtracted the Frenchman's hooki
nnd other vnlunblo from his pockot.
I

d

)w,

luting

floor.

THE WnONO MAN,!
Hard Lack Starr Told by
Tslkstlrt!

WB

..
...It) 1MHKVI. ..1,1 ....ni UIIU.l'U ..... ...-Ilia BUM
U, I'OTl
Bl.ll
ices to i no pros nuu wont n a com
mlssloner. He wroto wonderful lutterM
to Ban Francisco lotlors which only
ono or two men could read, but which
painted tho laud of Ico as the poet can
paint. Joaquin hnd a bard time. It I
said be partod with several toes lu n
long tramp to succor hi follow-mnItECUNT INVENTIONS.
nnd he camo home badly bat tired but,
A Texan has patented n billiard cue as a sporting friend said, "still In the
g
was what
which Is chambered nt tho end nnd ring." The
wns to bo oxpeoted. and had llnnquo's
lllled with chalk, to be discharged
o
through small opening to the face ot ghost been passing at tno time in
tcntlon would havo been nrreiloil nt
cuo ns each shot Is made.
i
'

n.

home-comin-

i
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AN EXECUTION AT NEWGATE.

at-th-

,

of many horrors enacted beneath thorn.
The end of Nvwgate marks a reformation change in the methods ot
treat-TOc-

warned three times of
the penalty for obstinacy and given a
few hours for consideration.
If (ho
prisoner remained contumsclou
tho
following sentence wn passed upon
lilm or her:
"That you be taken back to the
prison whence you came, to a low dungeon which no light ran enter; that
you be laid on your back on the bare
door, with a cloth around your lulus,
but outo where naked; that there be
set upon your body a weight of Iron as
great as you can bear and great?:
wim solemnly

nt

of the ooudomuod. Yet It Is only
Jn 1SA3, thirty ymrs ago. that tho hid-co- u
Journey to Tyburn was abolished
and au execution ceased to be a public holiday.
Executions were fewer In number In
tbe utter days. This Is not wholly due
to th Improvement In tha murals ot
mankind, for In the olden times the
theft of a loaf ot bread ot the snaring
was punof a bare on a game preMi-rished with death. HistoriaNs say that
during the reign of Henry VIII. Tt.OOQ
ox talons took place, tlr Thomas
Moore H his "Utojto" declare thai
twenty thlerw hUbIiI be son banging
from n single gibbet, and hanglngx
wrere almost a tltlly occurrence
in
Conviction of .rlmluat was s
Torture was used to In
tlioao day
dtic-the urUmer to confew, and I
wa the mimmUi ddllit of Henry VIII
to apply tortui to tho wbo illffcre I
from hlMt ll religious belief. IIcdm
'was vols ot ki polemical power n and
ty tbelr aid. with the aiatauie of I
he convinced many men an
women ot the erraaeousness of their
relic' is rtowa. Porter, une popular
yree vr, wna fettered Ih iron and
eollar from
bans,! In aa
the wall of a cell. Falling to recant,
l'orter reotalned tlioe elg4tt days, unlit be dM. Men and women, stripped
to the skin, were put upon the ruck
until the bones and Joint were torn
e

e

ed

in tub Toinriuc chamheh
that you have no sustenance save upon

the first day three morsela ot the
coarsest bread, on the second day three
drafts of stagnant water from the pool
nearest the prison door, on the third
day again three morsela ot bread, and
Anotker means of extorting eonfes-bIouett water alternately from day to day
In thote days waa the boat. The
lege et the rtoiiw were fattened In an until yeu die."
In 1726, IlHrnwerth. the leader of a
d
apHralus and a wedge
driven betwM the Ufa. forcing the notorious gang ot robbers, wlilte un- Into the Utah. Tho YlctKu tut- - der tbe pre, suser ded lu kilting himb

freu-epttM-

aiki

fast to twelve or fourteen "porsons of
quality," his daughter or wife doing
the honors. Tier, all would adjourn to
wltnoee the affair. People of fashion
would pay as iiirh as 6 for a good
vantage point lu a window opposite,
and would spend the night there to see
the affair. The common people would
begin to fill tho streets in front of the
prison somotlmes twonty-fou- r
hours
before the event, that thoy might havo
a good sight. Fathers
would take
tholr whole families to see tho banging, and that waa only n hundred years
When the time came for the affair,
dense crowds thronged the approaches
to Newgate. It wna a ribald, reckless,
brutal mob. violently combative, fight-lu- g
for the foremost places, fiercely
and distinctly abusive, flpee-tatooften bad their limbs broken
and their teeth knocked out. Harriers
otild not restrain the crowd, and ware
often borne down and trampled under
AH along the route taken by the
foot
pro. esalon people vented their feelings
'i lion tbe doomed convicts, cheering a
popular criminal to the echo, and railing at or burling things at those thoy
bated or despised. Often thero would
be fights between tho partisans nnd
deeplsers ot the criminal. At the moment of execution the mob would surge
around tho cart, some pelting the condemned with missiles, sometimes even
when he was at prayer. Ilarbara Spo
car was beaten down by a stone while
on her knees. When Jaek Sheppard
was executed he was made a hero, and
hk body was selted after the banting
by the mob nnd passed around from
hand to hand.
rs

re,

Iron-spik-

lon of fostlvlty In Inter days when
they becamo loss common. The governor ot Nowgute would glvo a break-

In a new Hrltlsb bicycle saddle a '
ring, supported by braces, Is
strung with straps or other llcxiuio
material to form n flat seat which
springs with the weight of the rider.
To ascertain the sUs ot linger rings
a now measuring device has a Hat base
cm whloh tbe finger Is placed, with
'graduated bar's to surround tho finger
and Indicate the else ot ring needed.
In an Improved tootrest tor
stands clamps aro provided
for the solo nnd heel portions, which
can bo adjusted to fit any foot and
clamped In place by a lever at the side
ot the base.
a nnnuy niicning puii uni a aprum
drum Inserted In tho top, on which U
wound a cord with a snap hook at tho
outer ond for attachment to tho bridle,
tho spring pulling the rope Into tbe
post when not In use.
for raising
In a new
heary bodies the spiral ribs Inside the
frame are replaced by a aeries ot kteei
balls which mesh In the grooves on
the threaded shaft and decrease the
frlettan as the shaft Is turned.
Hsgs ean be quickly fastened by an
Ohio man's device, consisting ot two
steel members pivoted together, with
a yoko on one whloh locks over teeth
on the other member as they are pro,
cd over the mouth ot the KttU.
A handy cup for drluklug purposes
has n weighted section formed under
tbe flango In the bottom, so that the
cup can be dropped Into the spring
when not In use, tho weight keeping
It lu an upright position as it floats.
metKlllc

boot-blacki-

Isck-sere-

w

The French language, If appears, Is

better adapted to th purpose ot the
telephone than the English.
It Is
stated that the large number of sibilant or hissing syllables In English renders It a ltss easy and accurate uaaas
of cotamunlsstlos.

i

tno rotum of tlio poet of tlio Hlorra.
Joaquin may have had another outfit,
but be did not wear It. He might have
outfitted nt Seattle, but probably it
did not occur to lilm, and he entered
San Francisco In n manor that could
lie bo mistaken. Joaquin bad returned
nnd will bo found nt tho old staud-- "slgn ot tho cross." His tawny ualr
was covered by n straw hat, torn null
patched, it was said, with a piece ot a
child's drew. Its band, says tbe narra
tor a rcportor of tho Uorkley World-w- as
nu old black cravat; vest tho re
porter could not discover. Hut perhaps
ho did not pull aside the poet's eont
On his
there are modest reporters.
lusty snoulders was a miner' shirt
probably ot blue and over his arm, do
spite the hot wave that left tho Hncra
mento valley 110 degrees lu the shade,
a reindeer eoat. For trousers he bad
to whloh wero nt'
thick blsnket-cluttaehed arette boots, and in this eos
tume the wanderer ot a year returned
to the land that knows him best. It is
Impositble to laugh at Miller, m he is
so thoroughly in earnest In hU nt
tempts at sensationalism, so complete
y believes In It. In Washington
years ago, he lived In a tree; and now
It Is something else
Ono can hardly help regretting that
so Intorestlng n man, so true n poet
cannot in uress and method make him
self nioro amenable to the demands ot
modern civilization, it Is unfortunate
for Milter tL.it the majority nf oultl
vated people prefer the conventionality
ot Longfellow or Holmes or Emerson
When that day I approached the "sign
of the cross," and Joaquin Miller eame
out to meet me with his trousers tuok
ed In his boots, a highly colored seart
around his waist and a bearskin
thrown over his shoulder, I saw that
he enjoyed tho display, and eould hare
excused It It It had been artistic; but

American Snlrtler'e .lutllce.
atorv cnncerMliiK our troops in
Manila Is lold by nu English naval officer, who wns nn eye wltnos to the
"The city was quite
occurrence:
crowded," be soys, "with uoth Amori-cu- u
and 8pitlb soldiers, mid ibeV
seomod to be on the friendliest term.
a
As I wns crossing ono of the numer-nnlirhlcoii across the P&stK river I
native FUinlno sntt In the fnco
ot n Spanish officer and then run tog
the Atnerlonn sentinel, who wo guaru-Intho bridgo. demiindltui bis protection. It was some time before tboKMihiiim could make himself unacrstood. nnd tho sentry took some tlmo
to ril toh onto what bad been done, but
you can Imagine my surprise when ho
handed hi gun to ttio pnnin onicor
nnd caught the natlvo by the nape or
iii.i ,uwU ami the seat ot his trouseru
and pitched hlra oft the bridgo Into
tho Palg river. TJion no oanniy iou
his guti from tbo Bpanleh ofllcer and
began pacing his beat as it nothing had
happened. Tbo Amorlaan soldier may
as his brother to
not bo so mlllta
Europe, but be Is made of tus rlglit
A

stun"-Argon- aut.

Dramatte Note.
Wright "I bclluvo a good deal of
human Interest eould be put Into ft
play with tho soer.es laid In a pawnshop." Heed "My dear boy. tbe Interest In a pawnshop Is something ab
solutely Inhuman." Cincinnati En

qulrw.
Tba Only Way.

"Just think of his committing ' sui
Wasn't It nwfulT
It
eldo for lovel
was the only way he eould kveo his

word, poor boy, for be bad vowed o
her that he would never lave another
woman." Indianapolis Journal
Judicial Otlotnu.
"How do yqu know she
won't marry you, dealt boy?" Chappie
She
"Precedent, me dealt fellah.
uevah has married any one." ('holly
"That's to, by Jove."
A

Oholly

Alwats the Same,

llrlggi "Un't that the same suit you
hsd last yearr arlggs "Yes, and It s
the same suit you asked me Utt year
If it wasn't the same sutt tkat 1 hod;
the yssr bstor,

